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--Advertisements.

tup: daily
Commercial Advertiser

BONE MEAL !!
TJ3MIOIC

Eire and Marine Insurance Co.

Of Xew Zealaud.

S. L. ITANLKY, ('UN KPWNC.,

Spruuiico, Stanley & Co.,
Importers and Jobbers of Flue

WHISKIES, WINES and LIQUORS

410 Front St., San TrancKco.
57 tf w

Fulton ' Iron Works,

BIOS FEED CO,,

Quern d: Edinburgh Xtreela,

WHOLKSALK A RKTAIL

Dealers lu

If A V A AO a U A I Sf ,

Telephoce Xo. 175.

GiMds delivered promptly.

CAPITAL.. : lO.OOO,000:

HMVlngr ltabl jxlied an Ajfeue.v at
for the tlawuiiHU Islands, the

are prepared to ax-ep- t risks aKalnst Fire
in dwellings, stores warehouses tend merchandise
on favorable terms. Marine risks on cargo4
freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.

Lowm rontptIy adjiiMleil V payable.
82-d- WM. Ci. IRWIX & CO.

SUM FIRE OFFICE
O V L..O X I) O X

KSTBLISHKI 1710.

KFFE(TKI) UPON KVKKYIXSURANCK.s property at the current rates
of premium.

Total sum Insured in 18S5 - - 327,333,700

Claims arranged by the local aKents, and pa d

with promptitude and liberality,

Tbe jurisdiction of the Local Tribuutws recogniz' '!

G. W. Macfarlane &. Co.,

lOd&wtf Agents for the Ilawaiian Islands.

ROYAL IN8URANHF COMP'Y

OF LIVERPOOL.

CA I'i'l'AL - 10.(KHt.OOl

I'N LIM ITF.P MAlilLm.

re IiiHiirance oi all tlewcription1.1 will be effected at Moderate Kates o? Prem
um, by the undersigned.

WM. O. IRWIX fc CO.
Managers for Haw. Islauds

C O. BERGrER,
4eiieral Agency

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Assets G0,PO0,006

SOUTH BKIT1SII AND NATIONAL INSfK-ANC- K

CO FIRE AND MARINE.

Combined Capital $20,000,0(0

HARTFORD INSURANCE CO.,

Ah? s f 4,500,000

CO .d MERCIAN I X S U R A NCK COMPANY
Fikk and Marine.

Capital .200,000

MACNKALE t URBAN

S IP E S !

Fire-proo- f, Burglar-proo- f, Fire and Burg-
lar Proof.

THE CELEBRATED

SPRINGFIELD GAS MACHINE.

iias Fixtures of Mitchell, Vance t Co.

C. O. BEEGEE,
HONOLULU, II. I.

THOMAS LINDSAY .
3Isiiiufacturiug Jeweler,
i'l ii.60iiiiiuiii Street.

Honolulu, II. I.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 2tf

LEVI STItAUSS & CO.,
14 and in Battery street, San Francisco Cul.

I m potters of Foreign f.nd Domestic Drygoods,
Hosiery, Ladies and Gent's Furnishing Goods.

sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of thecele-barte- d

PATENT RIVETED CLOTHING.
479 jan2fi 8T

Tahiti Lemonade Works.

.alel Table Waters.
GINGER ALE. LEMONADE.

GRENADINE. PLAIN SODA.

Absolutely lure.

As supplied to the principal families in Hono-
lulu, and exclusively to Her Britannic Majesty's
vessels of war. aStf

G. 31. Josselyn k Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

hip Chandlery,
SHautl to Market St.. San Frauciseo.
Ag-nt.- -i fur Taunton sheathing Metal Manufactur-

ing Company.

Pacific

is PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :

Dailv P. C. A dvkrtjskr, one your 5 oo
Daily I. C. Auvkbthlk, six months 3 00Daily P. C. AuvkKTiSKK, three months l ro
Daily P. C. Advkktjskr, per month 50
Wkkklv P. C. Advertiskr, one year 5 60
Vi eigti Subscription, W. P. C. A. (including

postage! 6 50

Payable. Invariably in Advance

sunDewm.
He hadn't attended divine services for a

long timo, and when they ieached the
church ho attetrpial to enter ty the side
door.

"What are you doing, Jol'it!" inquired hla
wife; "that is the side floor."

"Certainly," he replied, "it's Sunday, isn't
it? The front door is looked and oh " sud-
denly interrupting himself "oh, of course,
certainly, what am I thinking about? I vas
under the impression that that "

"Sh! th it's enough," said his wife, and
then she led him into chinch.

A TRIP ABROAD.
Jones Are you going to Europe, Brown!
Brown Yes.
Jones Take your wife with you?
B own No Siie is not very veil, to I

ahull leave her at h me.
Jones Wlmt are you coing over for?
Brown For my health.

AGREKABLY DISAPPOINTED.
"At e you glad to see me, Bobby I" aked

the Mshop, t n his s m -- annual visit to the
parish.

"Oh, yes" paid l$oLby, " 'cause we always
bve a gcxl dinner w Ltn you come. l utl
tli n't expect yoa."

"No?'
lo. I thought you'd go somewhere else,

'reuse ma paid yeft i ua3' that it was about
t.me some cth-- T iiie2nbt!r of the church of-ter- ed

to entei tain you."
A SEVEKE CASE OF BOTrOTTING.

-- Mif-tah Juraif-a- i," said Undo Ristu- -

"I want ter git er nun:br one codfish aa' er
1 am a.i' two ba's of soap an' fth ptun'a
I riitvn Migah an' I rec k n dat's all an' yo'
kin cha'ge 'em uo to me:"

I ran't do it. Uncle 1111"
ilan't yo' got de goal.--?

"Oh, yes; I've got the goods "
-- I reckon 1 nvist a leen Imycot'etl," mut

ti"-i- the oTd man as he sta i for homa
' n- - oi:gjt to 1 a law agin dis y. ro boycot-- t

u . 'ile. d 'ere ouglit."' New York Sun

AmrA and Soft Steel Kails.
As to the relative merits of hard and

soft steel rails, the investigations in Ger-
many seem to leave the matter of vear
indeterminate, with the conclusion that
the wear of rails depends more upon the
impurity of the steel than upon its hird-nes- s

and softness.

. Aa to Elht j-Fl- re.

By a very careful test it has been found
that the strength of a Bushman's fore-
arms compares with that of an English-
man of the same weight as flfty-fi'v- e to
eighty-- 3 uts

Dtrtiscmcnis.

AUCTION SALE

0 F

Valuable Property.

CONFORMITY WITH A RESOLUTION OFIN shareholders of the Waimea Sugar Mill
Company, adopted at a meeting held on August
13, 188. authorizing the President and Secretary
of said corporation to dispose of its property,
etc., the property of the said

Waimea Star Mill Co.

At Waimea, Kauai, will l e sold to the highest
bidder, at Public Auction, at the salesroom c f E.
P. Adams A: Co., on MONDAY, the

6th Day of September,

A. D. at the hour of 12 o'clock m., to wit;
The entire SUOAR WORKS, known as the

Waimea Sugar Mill,
Erected on fee simple land at Waimea. Kauai,
with all its contents and machinery and modern
improvements, manufactured by tbe Honolulu
Iron Works Company in 1884.

Leases of lauds adjoining the mill site.
Houses for manager, sujiar boiler, engineer

and laborers.
Blacksmith and carpenter shop.
Fences.
220 working oxen, more or less.
4 horses.
30 oxcarts, yokes and chains.
Brake, harnesses, windmill, blacksmith and

carpenter tools, including oue Urgr Put
la:he complete and nearly new.

Implements.
Office and household furniture.
Railroad track, etc., etc.
One second-han- d engine, J0x24, i i order, trade

hv the Honolulu Iron Works Company.
"Also, all coal, lumber and sugar bags whatever

oa hand on day of sale.

For information as to terms of sale and oilier
particulars as to

EXISTING PLANTING CONTRACTS,

Well-borin- g and other minor contracts advan-
tageous to the mill, persons desiring to become
purchasers may apply to

I'll. OPFKRGELT,
President.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER CO.,
Agents.

Or to

ATTOBXEYS-AT-U- M.

QURENCK W. rOLNKY V,
ASHKOHD. AsaroRD.

AshTord cV AMbford,
ATTOUXKYS, COUXSKIXORS, SOLICITOUS,

ADVOCATES, KTO.
OiHee Honolulu Hale, adjoining the Post

Office. 267dfcwti

rKClV BROWN, ATTORN AND
Notary Fuhlic, Campbell's Block. Merchant

street

M, THOMPSON,

A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

And Solicitor Id Chancery Office, Campbell's
mode , second story, rooms 8 and 9. Entrance on
Merchant street. Honolulu, H. I. 405 tf

J. M. M0NSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Keal Etat In any lrt or the UlaiRr. I

Bought, Hold aud Leased on Commission I

Loans Negotiated and Legal Documents Drawn

No. 27 MERCHANT STREET,
Gazette Block, Honolulu. 18-t- f

WENNEIl & CO.

Have ou band New Foreign and Homemade
Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pius, Lockets, Clocks,

And ornaments of all kinds.

Silver and Gold Plate.
Elegant Nolle! Silver Tea He fa.

Suitable for Presentation.

ENGRAVING AND NATIVE JEWELRY
A Specialty.

Repairing iu all It branches.
XT Hole Agents for King's Eye Preset vera.

Metropolitan Market

UIXU STREET,

G.J. WALLER, PROPRIETOR

Uioleeitt Meat fVoin J Fluent Ilerrf.

Families and sblppliiB supplied on HHORT

NOTICE and at the

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats delivered from this market are thor
ougly ehllled Immediately after killing by means
of a Bell-Colem- Patent Dry Air Refrigerator
Meat so treated retains all Its Juicy properties,
and Is GUARANTEE TO KEEP LONGER
AFTER DELIVERY THAN FRESHLY-KILLE- D

MEAT. 143-- tt

JOSEPH TINKER,

Family 'Shipping ISntchcr,
and

CITY MARKET,

NUUANU STREET.

All order lromptlyOt",d'1"lte- -

Telephone 29, botb com pan lei

JOSEPH TINKER wishes to inform his patrons
and the public generally that he will deliver bis
noted

Cambridge Sausages,

Fresh every afternoon lietween the Lours of 3
and 5 .. ra. CORNED BEEF and PICKLED
TONGUE always on hand. 323tf

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

All accounts for Ad verttsing and Job Printing
at the city

Pari fie Commercial Att ertlftr
Office will from this date be presented for pay.
meut monthly.

Honolulu, March 2", 1885.

The undersigned are now prepared to re
ceive orders for this Celebrated Fertilizer
from the manufactory of Buck & Ohlandt
San Francisco;

The following is a report of the compo-
nent parts, as obtained by Chemical analy-
sis:

Water 8.10 per cent
Organic Matter 29.18 "
Silicioua .Matter 4.65 "
Lime 31.70 "
Phosphoric Acid 23.11 " "
Oxide of Iron 85 "
Carbonic Acid 1.89 "
Alka Salts 52 "

100.00
Nitrogen 2.7 per cent.
Orders Received will have lompt

and Careful Attention.

W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents or the Ilawaiian Islands

fc.stf

GRAHAM PAPER COMPANY,

St. li tilU. It .

Manufacture and Supply all kinds of

IlOOli, .HM,Flat nml Iall Papers,
Itiixlcni" Koards,

Twines, Etc.

W. G. RICHARDSON,
RESIDENT AGENT,

203 Ieidcdorir Street.
Telephone No. 47. SAN FRANCISCO.

X It. Special Attention tfiveu to
Iarjje Contracls. 58 tffew

The Ftisdon
Iron & Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beale and Howard Streets,

S A N FR A N CISCO CA I.I FORNIA

W. II . TAYLOR.. President
JOS. MOORE ..Superintendent

GUILDERS OF STEAM MACHINERY, INI all its branches: steamboat, Steamship,
Land Engines and Boilers, High Pressure or
Compound.
STEAM VESSKf.S, of all kinds, built complete

with Hulls of Wood, Iron or Composite.
ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.-
STEAM LU'Xt'HEs, Barges and Steara Tugs

constructed with reference to the trade in
which they are to be employed, speed, ton-
nage and draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS AND SUGAR-MAKIN- G MA-
CHINERY made after the most approved
plans. Als , all Holler Iron Work connected
therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets Rolled, Punched and
Packed for shipment, ready to be riveted on
the ground.

ilYiKAULIC RIVETING. Boiler Work and
Water "rip.e uiade by this establishment.
Riveted by nW.'ra'i;?Rivetiii? Machinery,
that quality f work beii'flj-;:- r superior to
hand work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam--

Winches, Air and Circulating Pumps, mailt
after the most approved plans.

SOLE AGENTS and manufacturers for the Pa-- c

He Coast of the Heine Safety Boiler.
PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps, for Irrigation or

City Worics' purposes, built with the cele-
brated Davy Valve Motiou, superior to any
other pump.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS:. Honolulu
Room No. 3, upstairs, spreckels Block.

fAgent for Hawaiian Islands )

L. G. SUESOVICII & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers In
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, green and dried;
manulacturersof Desiccated Cocoannt. Bananas,
Limes, Pine Apples. Sicily Lemons, Tahiti
Orauges and Cocoanuts, Nuts of all kinds, Dates
and Smyrna Figs,

Pi.ckins Fruit for export a specialty. Long ex-
perience in shipping to China, Australia, Mexico,
Central America. Eastern States, etc. Tropical
Fruits Imported direct by every steamer.

Branch House, San Francisco, P. O. box 1388.
Honolulu, H. I., P.O. box 1J0.

4l:, 4 It and 417 Washington treet, opposite Post
Oftice; 412, 414 and 41K Merchant street.

47M fel2fi 87 SAN FRANCISCO.

S E A U il SALOCii.
NO. ' FOK.T STREET.

Opposite Wilder A Co.'sj

H. tf. Holte, Propr.
OPKX 70M 3 A. St. TILL 10 P. M

HBST-CLAS- S LINCUF.S, COFFEE,

TEA, S0D1 WATEii, GI.VCER ALE.

CJi ;rs; find Tobaccos
OF BEST BRANDS

Plaiu aad Fancy II1F.S personally selected from

the Manufacturers, and a Large Varkty

of BEST Ul'AHTV

SMOKERS' ARTICLilS.
Lovers o BILLIARDS will tind an Elegant

msmt 1 CD. BItLIASD TABLE

on the Premises.

The I'loprietor would be pleased to receive a call

from his Friends and the Public generally

who may desire a
I.rxril. A SMOKE. K A GAME OF

BILLIARDS.

H. J. N0LTE.
26 tf I

Claos Spreckela. Win. O. Irwin.

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.,

HOKOI.l'Ll". HAWAIIAN W.ANDS

Drw Kxchange on the principal parts of the
world.

Will receive deposits on open account, make
collections find conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

I)eposits bearing Interest received in their Sav
lnf Department subject to published rules and
r0ulatio.i3. 77ocStf

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
m

anil Wholesale Iealer inIniHrtei-- Boots, Hhoes, Hats, Men's Furnish-
ing and Fancy Uoods. No. 11 Kaahumanu istreeu

Honolulu, II. I. l(if-vt- f

CLAUS SPKkCKKLS . O. IRW1.N.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
JIAK FACTORS and 'ouiniisiIun

AtihNTS. Honolulu U. I. 12-tf-

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
OJIJIlSSIO A(iE.TS.Gi:.'EKAL Queen (St.. Honolulu, H.I.

T. BANNING. W. HAEHTEN1. F OrFKKUKl.T

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

Im iKrters A CoiumisMiun 5ferchant .
Queen street, Honolulu, U. I. H-t- f

MACFARLANE & C0-- ,

DKALERN A1 iKNWIIOI.I.SAI.E lu Wli'KS and L1QVOKS.

9To. 1!S H.H!iutnnuii Street.
HOSOLULIT. 19-- tt

I. HALL & SON
Commission Merchants,

XEW YORK. SAN FRANCISCO. SYDNEY.
ly

WM. McCANDLESS,
Xo. 6 Queen Street,

Fish Market. Dealer In choicest BEEF, VEAL
MUTTON, FIH,etc.

Family and Shipping Orders carefully attended
to. Live Stock furnished to vessels at short
notice, and vegetables of all kinds supplied to
order. 102 tf

J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.

27 Merchant St.. Honolulu. II. I.

Ioliala Saloon.

Best of Ales, Wines and Liquors

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Fancy lrlnk of every ieerlliou
a specialty.

H. EC. Webb,
dwly I'rorrietor.

Employment Office.

npHE UNDERSIGNED HAS MOVED INTO
J. the otlioe of Mr. J. E. Wiseman, where he

will be prepared to furnish household servants,
collect biils, do Anglo-Chines- e interpret ing, and a
general business. SOYuXG.

U0EKICKE & SCIIKECK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

I.MI'OKTF.RS AM F.XI'OKTEKS
Ok"

Homoeopathic .Medicines,
BOOKS. MEDICINE CASES, ETC.

231 Sutter street, San Francisco.
311 augM

AY. H. ALDMCH,
general Business Agreut.

Has removed to J. I. Dowsett s store. Queen st..
where be will attend to any business entrusted
to his care.

DEPOT OF UNION DAIRY.

Orders fo milk respectfully solicited, aud
prompt attention given to the delivery of the
same. 326 vs

HINCKLEY, SPIERS .'c HAYES'
Of Nan I'ranrlncu.

All kinds of Machinery and Boilers. Specialties--.
ICE AND REFRIG ER ATI NO MACHINERY,
OORL1SH ENGINES, BA UCOCK A WILCOX
BOILEUH, DEAN E Allt, VACUUM AND
HTKAM PUMPS, LLEWELLYN HEATERS.
ETC., ETC. ly

IAAC K. DAVIS. ItKNKY COWtLL

DAVIS & CO WELL,
uintfacturkm or

Santa Cruz Lime,
OF ENGLISH PORTLANDIMPORTERS FIRE BRICKS, FIRE

CLAY, Etc.
211-21- 3 DKUMK Street, bet. Cly and Washington,

P. O. Box 2,292. HAN FRANCISCO.
7

Dnnliaiii, Carrigau & Co.

IRON AND STEEL MERCHANTS

Son Prnncisco, Cal.

J. C. JOHNSON & CO.,

lEATIJEK, HARNESS, SADDLERY,
lRKMEN'M EQUIPMENTS,

12 and 14 Pine attrv.,
l

AgenU for Klrhy's banta Cru Tannerlea. Hoi
Harness and all other kinds of leather.

15VseS 1 Y

Deinin Palmer Milling Co.,
OF THE CAPITOL MILL8PROPRIETORS 204 Davis street, Sun Fraaclsctt

Manufacturers of and Deuleistn Flour, Grains i
all kinds, Oatmeal, Bran, Middlings, Cortimeal
Ground and Rolled Barley, Cracked "Wheat
Cracked Corn, Buckwheat Hour, Oil Cak Meal
Hominy, Etc., Etc. ly

U. H. KLL14, J. W. MILLKR.

ELLI S MILLEK
Wholesale and Commission Dealers In

Hay, Grain and Feed
25 and 27 SPEAR STR1ET,

Between Market and MIakIou.HAN FI'.ANCISCO
or Orders Solleltetl. I23dec2-l- y

Wliiltier, Fuller & Co.,
Manufacturers of

PIOXKER WHITE LEAD,
PACIUC RUBBER PAINT,

PA INTO, OILS, WINDOW CLASH and AR-
TISTS' MATERIALS,

21-2- 3 Front St., t I San 7rsnclseo
124-d23--

THE WHITE HOUSE,

No. 1182Nimanu St.,

Irlonolvilli - - 33. I.

Private Family Hotel.
rfFMH REASONABLE. FIRST-CLAS- H AC- -

, ;CO M M ODATIO N H.

'
MRS. J. IEIlltA,

tf ;irotrletrewi.

0CEANICA RESTAURANT,

Fort Ntreet, above IIotelQtreet.

DINNERS AND SUITERS
Furnished for PRIVATE PARTIES either at

residence or in the prlvatn parlor of the
Restaurant on the second floor.

The best place In the city for

B usine s!s AJT o
TO;OETAGOOI DINNER.

WTSpeclal attention given to Wedding orders,
competent waiters provided.

D. W. PRATT,
17aug24 l'rirletor.

Steam Lanndrv

LIST.
TRANSIENT! RATES.

White Shirts with collar and cufTi Lauudrled
and Polished. 10 cents eadi

White PanW, plain, Laundrt-- d 10 cents; starched
l.'i cents.

White Coats, plain, 15 cents; atarchpd, 20 cuts.
White Vests, plain, 10 cents; Marched, 15 rents.

CONTRACT RATES.
ONE DOLLAR per dozen for lanje pieces.
FIFTY CENTS per doieri for small piece.
DANCING CLOTOf, f2 each.
MOSQUITO BARS,!0certs, steamed and bleached.
BLANKETS, washed and steamed, 15cents each.

SPECIAL Rates
For Stlpowners and Agents.

The Laundry Wagons run to parts of the
and suburb. Orders by Telephone or other-

wise will receive prompt attention.

BELL TELEPHONE. 100. MUTUAL. ?6.

GEO. CAVENAGH,
Zi)7-- tf

Inland OnlerM SuliclitJ.

si.f

We have received a consignment o the moist
Economical ui.J Valtiah!? Feed for all

kinds of Stock, viz.- -

COOKED LINSEED 31EAL.
Ills the greatest Flesh former. Milk and

Butter producer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about 27 per cent, of nu
ritive matter; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 tt.s. ol this meal is equal to 300 lba. of oats,
or 318 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat biau.

Also, out Unrivalled MIXED FEED, as well as
our rsual supply of the best kinds o

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Corn, Etc., Etc.

LAIIVK te CO.
IS tf

Jolm F. Colfourn,
Importer and Dealer in

Hay and G :rairis
Corner Kin? and Muunakeu streets.

ttg(ijt1s Celivered promptly.
Mutual telephone 3S7. 118 tf

TELEPHONE 55

'NTERPEISP
PLANING MILL. P

Alaken, near Queen St. LIZ3

21-r- f

Eastman':

Royal PcifielL)!Li!
FOR SALE BY

Benson, Smith & Co.

Sample bottle tree.
TRY IT. 68 tf

J. LYOxNS,

--ttVnctiorieer
AND

General Commission Merchant
Masonic Block, Queen St., Honolulu

Sales of Furniture. Stock, Real Efttate
General Merchandise properly attended to.

Sole Agent lor
AirericaB & European MerchanflisD.

191-t- f

KXjIxSrE & CO.,
Importers of

H.TS and C3?S.
Nos. 2fi and 28 Battery Street, S. E. Cor. of Pine,

121a22-- S SAN FRANCISCO.

A. H. EASEMAN,

Book Hinder anil

PAPER RULER,
(Formerly in the Gazette BJock;,

Informs his friends and the public )?enerallv that
he has removed to more spacious premises, di
recti" opposite the old stand. In the

'Campbell Rlolc. Ilooms lO and 11,

ft'hpro he l now rre.mred to do work in his line. ,
Patronage respectfully solicited. 2?tl

WATERH0USE & LESTER,
Importers of

Wagon Lumber
And CARRIAGE MATERIAL.

16 to ''! Beale Street. San Fran clsco
k

277-Jy3,- 7

E. P. ADAMS A CO.,

Auctioneer.td



JL 21, iSSb,PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, AUGUS

Ai)Drrti!ni!i!i!5.THE DAILY Iiin nvA intelligent aent for Ita
waihiii ir lit growers on the Coast, v. hu
will find a m uket outbid'- - of San Fran- -

orosir g esteem, as may bo seen from
the I'VAa of Di . Lamoii and Dr. Alva res.

"In I tno value of wa leaves rose
The tiro insurance agents of Honolulu

met yesterday at the othee of Mr. A.
Jaeger, on Kaahumanu street, and
permanently organized a Board of Un-

derwriters. A constitution and by-la-

were adopted and the follow ing otlicers

Australian 3Iail Service.
DAVIS &

Importers and Dealers in
staple miiU i"aor Orocorie-t- , Pro.luce, rrovUlou- - mii J r.l.

IN"o. 5k2 Iort .street.
Particular attention i- - called to the fact that ill goods incur line are WAllRANTFD FRESH

and of choice quality. All importations are so regulated to avoid accumulation of old mock.

FRESH FRUITS, VFGETABLE,
-ANI

Ice House Delicacies
Received by every steamer from San Francisco, tiubraciux all vart!iea tbe market afford.

WOODLAWN DAIUV Bl'TTER, iu bricka.aud other choice lslaud Butter, alwaya ou band.
Daily dellveriea to all part of the city, Walkiki and the valley.

liotU TeleplumrH, o. VtO.

AUGUST
DO YOU WANT h tin family turnout, liorsc. phaeton, harness, etc.?
DO YOU WANT a nice home for vonr family '.'

DO YOU WANT it good mf cheap V

DO YOU WANT a good r..a.l hr. ak ?

DO YOU WANT a iioat sidc-h- ar hug v ?

DO YOU WANT to rent a toita' ?

DO YOU WAN T an ajjent to look oficr v.mr ;uiiioss iun-n'st- ?

IF YOU DO. call on or addn ss

T. 1:. WISKMAN
General Business Afrent, Merchant htiect.

Kell Telei.lione IT. t". 4. liox !.. .Mu Inn I Tteltne 372.

Inst received, ex Iapwinjr, a lare etMisijjnnient cf

Genuine German Cologne
Prepared ly Joluinn Maria Farina,

- I-- :

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,"

The ttcriaJ Sae Al teel stts.-v- tl p

U A ROA,"
Of the Vu'.on Steamship rorupany. will be Jue

at Honolulu fro.ii Sydney on or about

AUGUST 28th,
And will U'ave for the ut-v- f port wiih ma!K and
piis.-swigv- u or wbour that iisU'.

Kor freight or pussate, linv!i;g SCPKKJOK
AlVOMIUoPATIOXS.upply to

Win. U. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

Tii? :uw and flue Al steel .steamship

99

Of the Oreinilo sr,.Aii?siip Company, will be
due ni om. uli: from San Francisco

r i ulioiii

Sep i ei ill Ve 1 4--1 h,
Am! will have prompt wiih malls and
passenger for the :(ve ports.

Tor f.eiiilit or p::ssai;e, li:vinj sri'KKlOR
iipply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co.,
AOKNTS

W S. LUCE,

l'iiiiloll lJJoek, .tter'l)Riit St..
Has Just rect-lvf- thse celebrated brands 01

Whiskies in cn.e:

O. & O. S. S. KENT TO ICY VIIISKY,

C. V. STUART KKXTITr-K-
WlIlMvV.

MoKKNN'A' Y WHISKY,
MALTKD 11YK WHISKY.

'A n. I in 3?n!k.
"OLD CHOW " WHISKY,

" HERMIT Aiii:" WHISKY,

"NEW HOPK " WHISKY,
" REE AIR " WHISKY.

, Sjicciai attention drawn to " N AOI.KK''
FINKST OLD Pl'HK CAMFOKNIA BltANDV.

Csf Full line of the be.-- i brands of ('b iinpij;nc
Brandies, Whiskies, etc., nlweys on band.

1 s:i lumfl

NOTICE.
MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEESA of the Sailors' Home will be held oa SAT

URDAY, the 21st instant, at 9:30 a. m., at the
Home. A full attendance is requested. lVr or-
der, F. A. SCHAEFEK.

Secretary.
Honolulu, August, 18, 188C. 347 2t

NOTICE.
CH UNO WA TS TTVVI('M SaUV T " "IO!:i'AlKa FOR CHINA

. , . . . ... ..... ...
( t ' - - v. 1 .1 j nugmi

:iim will be collected, and all amounts oweu uy
him will be paid by SING CIIONG & CO.

Honolulu, Auguat 18, 1880. 349 St

SELLING OUT

Desiring lo close out our

SHIP CHANDLERY

And

C ).MMISSION BUSINESS,

We will nell at reduced prices our entire stoek,
Mood will and lease of premises to a responsible
party at a fair valuation.

A. W. PIERCE & CO.

Honolulu, August 0. 1880. 334 BlO

i
OIIC I' In TryiiGceeiinki l

HOLLISTER & CO.,

1.09 Fort Street.

SILKS, SATINS

m T 9 W "9 X 1 X

VV 11)1

-

:V)Jtf

NOTES.

German)UUj V 'iV'

Mt- -

and VELVETS
-- AT-

Honolulu,

NEW GOODS.

AT--

AT--

S & CO.

Honolulu,

and Provisions.

hand. An invoice of

vcI. SS any29

The Popular Millinery House,

Pacific Ccmffisrcial AdventisRr i

IS PU3LISHEH

EVERY MORNING.

terms of srcsniiPTi?r.
Per annum C 00

Six months 3 00

Per month 50c

sdrSnbHcriptiou Payable Alwoyoin j

Advance.
Cotnmunlcctiona from ull pans of tbe King lorn

will always be very acceptable.
Perseus resddin? la any part of the United States

can remit tbe amount of subscription due by Post
Otfic money order.

Xatter Intended for publication In tbe editorial
columns should be addressed to

Editor Pacific Couhkeciai. Aivkiitiskk.'
Business communications and advertisements

should be addressed Kicnply
P. C. AOVKKTiSKK,"

And not to Individuals

Commercial Advertiser

X oow for stile iailv at the Fulluwln? Places:
J. M. OAT fc CO Merchant street
CRVHTAL SODA WOliKS ..Hotel street
T. O. THRCSt Fort street

Fiv Vnl ter Copy.

.SATURDAY August 2bt.

THE LEGISLATURE- -

The Legislative Assembly yesterday
disposed of the military and volunteer
estimates, also the appropriation for
band and silutes, and took up the post-

poned items in the Finance Department.
The latter were passed as printed in the
original bill, after a sharp debate on the
item providing for the pay of Tax As-

sessors and Collectors. The criticism on
the vote for Assessors partook of the na-

ture of an attack upon Mr. Hayselden,
Assessor for Honolulu, 'which that gen-

tleman met by a sufficient personal ex-

planation. Assessors are appointed by
the Minister of Finance, subject to the
King's approval, and the same Minister
has authority to fix the percentage the
Assessor shall receive. One material
point was lost sight of in thedebf I

which it,ijKibrtvork well and faith- -

fully, must be an expert in estimating
values, more especially in Honolulu,
where merchandise enters so largely
into the personal property list. In
country districts this is true in a limited
degree only; whereas, any active, edu-
cated man can discharge the duties of
Collector. This distinction between the
Assessor of Honolulu and country As-

sessors, as well between Assessors and
Collectors as a body, was ignored by the
members who argued that the emolu-
ment for the Honolulu Assessor was too
large. It should have been duljr recog-
nized, however, if a fair estimate of the
value of services, rendered was to be
made.

A long and by no means edifying de-

bate took place on the vote for pay and
maintenance of the King's Guard. We
think the arguments against the vote
were unworthy of the occasion. The Opjo-sitio- n

professed to be willing to provide
a guard for the King adequate to his
Royal state, while arguing against an
appropriation which does so in the most
limited manner. We think if anyone
would take the trouble to inquire he
would find that the present corps of
guards is barely sufficient to perform the
detail and fatigue duty incident to their
service, and that the work of the soldiers
is by no raias "play." Of course the
men are off duty occasionally, and it is
in the nature of things that they should
emov themselves, and it is bv ncir r
unlikely either tK-,1,- .;; "1 '! IW

get into trouble and be held by the police.
This is true of soldiers of every country
in the world, and is far from being an
evidence of "loose discipline or lack of
rourage, as Mr. Dole argued. If he ever
has an opportunity of contrasting the
discipline and fighting qualities of Brit-

ish and European soldiers with their
riotous and lawless behavior "on leave,"
when they turn their attention in that
direction, he will be compelled to ac-

knowledge the entire fallacy of his argu-

ment. We regard the conduct of the
Hawaiian soldiers as excellent on the
whole; their discipline is good, and we
are satisfied they would do their duty in
a soldierlv manner if called upon.

THE BANANA TRADE.

The "Bulletin" has an article in reply
to our comments on the banana oppo-

sition to the Oceanic steamship subsidy,
which is very fair in one respects but
misses the point of the case in our judg-

ment. It is argued that because rapid
transportation by steamship has stimu-

lated pro Auction to an undue extent,
therefore steamer freights should be re-

duced to ensure a profit to the shipper.
This is manifestly absurd. The service
parformiid by the steamship company is
the same whether the market price of

bananas in San Francisco is high or
low, and it is for performing this service
that transportation rates are charged.

If the argument of the banana shippers
is worth anything it would ultimately
lead to the steamship company carrying
that fruit for nothing and paying a bonus
to the shipper to offset the probable de-

preciation and waste upon the voyage.
Thi3 is pushing the argument to a fine

point no doubt, but it is the logical se-

quence of the position assumed by our
contemporary, who will no doubt ad-

mit the untenableness of such a posi-

tion.
What is really wanted is an enter- -

from three to ten francs a kilogramme,
and that of cocaine from 4.50 to 15

francs a gramme. j

"Although at the present date the
price varies from three to six francs a j

gramme, the cultivation of coca re-

mains very profitable and still offers a
certain golden, rental. The demand for
cocaine is so great and steady that at
Lima Messrs. Meyer k Furstenberger have
established a large manufactory of
cocaine in connection with the factory of
alcaloids of Mr. E. Merk at Darmstadt,
who will try to import also into Europe
the different products of coca.

"In Java the planting of coca was pro-

hibited, probably because they feared
its competition with opium, monopolized
bv the Government."

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Try Martinelli's cider.
Fnlaundried shirts, this week only, at 50

cents each, at Chas. J. Fishel's.
The Royal Hawaiian Military Band will

return by the Kinau this morning,
Still farther reduc tions this week at the

great inventory sale at Chas. J. Fishel's.

The book of the season. The HoNoi.n.e
Almanac ani Directory for 185. Price,

"Charles Farre's Extra Cuvee," quarts
n.l pints, W. S. Luce has just to hand by

i'urst Bismarck.
Val B'atz Milwaukee lager beer is the

finest in the market. Bottled expressly
for this climate.

Cool ami durable, Indigo blue, figured
linen lawns, embroidery to match, at N.
S. Sachs, 104 Fort street.

Her Royal Highness the Princess Liliuo- -

kalaniis expected to arrive by the steamer
Kinau from Hawaii this morning.

The steward of the Kilauea Hou walked
overboard Thursday night, and was saved
from drowning by the Second Mate.

The Board of Trustees of the 8ailor
Home will meet this morning at half-pa- st

9 o'clock to transact important business.
Basket flannel in light blue, pink and

cream color, at the Popular Millinery
House, 101 Fort street, N. S. Sachs, pro
prietor.

Canvas cloth, a few nieces left, at 15

cents per yard. Arasene and chenille, a
small stock left, at 25 cents per ounce, at
Fishel's.

Ramsey, the grocer, keeps at his store on
Hotel street the very best of Isla'jduUer

The Oceanic Company's Hawaiian steam
ship Australia will be due here from San
Francisco next Monday morning, with
nine days later news to the IGth instant.

So book ever published contains so much
reliable and valuable information regard-
ing the Hawaiian Islands in such small
compass as xne iionolclit almanac and
Directory. 1S80. Pri.e. 50 cents.

Mr. J. Lyons will hold a regular cash
sale this morning at 10 o'clock. At 12
o'clock noon he will also hold a special sale
of fishing nets, canoes, etc., at the premises
of C. R. Bishop, on King street.

Owing to the extensive improvements
and alterations at St. Albans College not
being completed, the Principal, Mr. A. T.
Atkinson, has postponed the of
the school from the ICth to Monday, the
23d, when he will be glad to see all his old
pupils and also new ones.

The case of Joseph Ryan for assault and
battery on one Garltone, on Emma street
last week, will be called in the Police Court
this morning. The prosecution will ask a
continuance on the ground that Garltone

still unable to leave the Queen's Hospi-
tal. Garltone's tongue is not sufficiently
healed to allow him to talk without re-

opening the wound.

I.at Ciaine of Bae Ball.
Owing to the nrj);

boating ... approach of the
aw- - season, it has been decided to

..trd the championship for the season
on the standing of the League clubs after
the game this afternoon. There are
three postponed games which will not be
played under this decision. But this
fact would not affect the standing of the
championship. On the other hand, if
the games were played out, the Benedicts,
who now hold third place, might tie
the Hawaii or even take second place.
The game to be played this afternoon
will be between the Honolulus and
Benedicts.

The following is the standing of the
three clubs to date :

WON. LOST.
Honolulus 0 1

Hawaii 5 s
Benedicts .3 8

Martinelli's cider is absolutely pure.

St. Andrew C"alhelral.
The services at this church

conducted by the Bishop of Honolulu,
will be: Holy Communion, (5:30 a. ni.
Morning prayer, with sermon, at 9:30
a. m. Evensong, with catechetical ad-

dress by the Bishop of Honolulu, at G

p. m. All s? if are unappropriated.
Second Congregation, Rev. Geo. Wal-

lace, pastor elect : Morning prayer, with
sormon, 11:15 a. in.; evening prayer,
with sermon, 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
meets at 10 a. m. in the Punahou Pre-

paratory School building. Seats free at
all services.

Table linen and housekeeping goods,
cheaper than ever, at N. S. Sachs, 101 Port
street.

. . -

Tlie f.ate Mr. Armntroiis.
The funeral of the late Mrs. G. Arm-

strong will take place tins afternoon at
o'clock from 40 Beret ania street. The

luneral services will be conducted by
jj(g Rev. E. C. Oggel. The deceased
lad' was the daughter of Sherman Peck,

member of the firm of Brewer &. Co.
in the sixties. She came here when
nine years old and has been married
twenty-si- x years. She leaves a husband,
four sons and a daughter to mourn her
loss.

A few more of those $1 sr shoes left at
Fishel's. Call early and save money.

cisco. The whole trouble ail.--t s from i

confining our fruit shipments to Han j

Francisco hoiue, when it is quite possi- - j

hie. to cr ;ate a steady demand in the in-

terior ar d mining towns and cities, or if

not, to trrange for shipping a carload or
tr,o on the arrival of every steamer for
points on the overland route where
bananas would be esteemed a luxury
and would find ready sale. This, how- -

ever, c nnot be done off hand. It needs !

organization and the selection of a single
and capable agent by our fruit producers.
This, oa the other hand, has many draw-
backs, but it has only been by organiza-
tion among fruit growers in California
that they have of late begun to receive
the profits on their crops. While they
comjx.ed with each other the middle-
men, that is, the fruit dealers, gathered
in the profits while the producers bore
the burden and heat of the day, and
were sjlaced with w hatever the middle-
men g ive them. Our advice to banana
growers, therefore, is to organize and
reach out for other markets than San
Francisco. The best fruit of the State
of California never reaches that market.
It is shipped Fast or to London. A sim-

ilar iclicy w ould render banana growing
profitable in the vicinity of Honolulu,
even were it increased fourfold.

Ttre- - Lucrative Tropical l'roilitri-- .

Under this title the Minister of For-

eign Affairs has received from the Chev-

alier Werdmuller von Flgg of Malang
in Java, the following instructive and
useful paper which His Excellency de-

sires should be made public for the
benefit of those enterprising individuals
who are endeavoring to introduce new
industries into this country, and in the
hope that it may excite attention among
the many who have hitherto been in-

different to the subject.
Mr. Von Flgg is the gentleman whose

statistics as to the cost and profits of

coffee culture in Java were published in
the "Planter's Monthly" last year. The
following is a rather close translation of
the quaint French of the author:

"Especially in our time, when almost
all agricultural products adapted for
general cultivation run the risk before
long of a depreciation in the European
markets, it is more and more necessary
that the attention of Governments rest
OT.frla1nav CSaWTo" appear in leading
markets, and the cultivation of which
has diminished or ended without valid
or reasonable motives.

"Cubebs. Formerly exported in suf-

ficient quantities, has fallen off consider-
ably of late years, so that the exportation
from Java and Madura for the years
1882 to 1S83 fell from 588,795 to 301,740
kilogrammes. The price formerly varied
from francs 0.09 to f. 0.27 and has risen
to f. 2., the price now generally asked ;

the exportation of it having annually de-

creased for want of planting.
"Kola nuts; tree known by the nam?

of Sterculia-acumniat- a, is a product es-

pecially of the tropics, and found in
.: t i i .isuperior quality in .orazit ana on ine

bar ks of the Congo. Whilst , as to cof-
fee, tea, verba mate and the guarana of
Brazil, there has been found by analysis,
respectively .0 .5 .1 .2 .1 and 5 per cent, of
cafferine, the kola quite fresh has pro-
duced 2 per cent. (Hugode Vries) and
Steiren found even 2.2 per cent of alca-
loids

is
in the dry nut which he analyzed

in Europe.
'"The kola is distinguished by a flavor

resembling chocolate, and contains
0 .02 per cent, theabromine, w hich has
been found by chemical analysis. This
sterculia attains a height of from ten to
twelve meters with a little of the charac-
ter of the woengoe, and produces in it-fr-

from five to thirteen n '"-- "

length of six cent; uta cf the
year tJicAr( Cr(a Tn us tpnth

II n1WL produces 120 pounds
(Fntrlish) of nuts, twice a year. Its
true country is Sierra-Leo- ne and
Ashantee.

"The natives are very fond of chewing
ti e kola nut sometimes inixe.-- l with
pinger; it animates them and enables
tl.em to resist the greatest fatigues. The.
importation into Europe is as yet insig-n.tica- nt

but increasing. 1SG0, 15,000;
1S70, 41t,000; 1S70, 743,000 English,
pounds.

"As to its culture and use, some inter-
esting information is given by Dr.Zohlen-hofe- r

("Arch, tier Pharm, 1884") a;d
Prof. Hugo de Yries (2nd vol. of "1
Album de la Nature," 1S80).

"The kolo nuts which deserve our best
attention for their rich ercentage of
caflerine, ofl'er considerable advantage
fir tropical cultivation, and give a net
profit of at least "J00 francs a hectare,
about $lf an acre.

"Coca (Ervtroxylon coca, Lamarck)
is indigenous to South America, Peru
and Bolivia, where it is found of a
superior quality in the moist valleys, at
an elevation of 0,000 feet on the slopes'
of the Andes. (Dr. Hoffmann, "Pharm.
Zeit. No. 104," and "Dr. Squibb,
Ephemeres, Mai, 1885.")

"The coca Vm-- h attai ns a height of from
one to two metres, makes branches free-

ly and is covered with a rich foliage of
six centimetres in length. At the age
of one year and a half the leaves may be
harvested, and lor 40 years afterwards.

"The dried leaves give an extract and
alcaloid very precious, which is served
like tea, or chewed like the sirih ; its 4
,.loorinr fi'i'ilitips a vprv mncli antire- - ! ." i - rg ;
Ciaieu, ;mu iuuMuciaui -ui .i invit ui j

the kola.
"Although the most ancient descrip-

tions
a

of America, as well as those of the
Incas, speak of coca, with the exception
of the Princes and priests, its use was in
early times but very limited, but it has
become general since the manufacture of
coca wine, liqueur de coca, "eoca-boi- a, a
mixture of chocolate coffee, and coca.

"As a medicinal drug, coca enjoys in- -

104 Port Street

were elected : F. A. Schaefer, President ;

G. W. Macfarlane, ice President ; C.
O. Berger, Secretary and Treasurer.

Fire at at Walohlnn, Hawaii.
The Fost Office at Waiohinu, Kau, Ha

waii, together with a store house adjoin
ing to it, belonging to Mr. C. Meinecke,
were burnt to the ground last Sunday
afternoon. Hardly anything was saved.
Lumps of melted coin were found after
the fire. The fire is supposed to be the
work of an incendiary, who Lad not
been discovered at the time of the W. G.
Hall's departure.

To-day- 's Credit Male.
Messrs. E. P. Adams & Co.'s ex-

tended credit sale, at the store of H.
Hackfeld & Co., will be continued this
morning at ten o'clock. The sale in-

cludes dry goods, groceries and hardware.
At twelve o'clock noon, a large assort-
ment of fine liquors and German and
Havana cigars will be disposed of.

IouteMtie Produce Kerript.
The following are the receipts of

domestic produce for the week ending
Friday. August 20th: Sugar, 20,051 bags;
rice, 2,705 bags; paddy, 3,719 bags; uwa,
301 bags; rice bran, 100 bags; bananas,
000 bunches; molasses, 110 barrels;
wool, 50 bales; 0 JO goat skins, and 2S0

hides.

IVMertisements.

Absolutely Pure.
Tnispowder never varies. A marvel cf purity.

6trenrth and vhoicsomoncss. More economiixJ
than the oriinar;r lun. Is , and cunn ot be sold in coin-petiti- oi

v.itii the iruiltitudo of lo.vtest, short
weight, alum or pi iospbute powders. Sold only m
cam. iiovAU BAki.su I'owwsa Co.. ICKi WaU-Sf-c

k. y.
9d-w- lf

Marie Cider.

This absolutely pureive-CIDE- R

is

i ne orchard one year
before placing it on the
market, and generates
its own cas by natural
fermentation.

A small invoice just
received and for sale by

MACFARLANE & CO.

CONTINUATION
--OF THE- -

fa Oret it Sale

-- AT-

Messrs. Hackfeld k Co.'s Store

August alst, at 10 o'clock a. m., we will cell

Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Hardware,

Aiirint 12 o'clock noen. n iHt-js- e aworl-incu- t

of

LIQUOKS
'

AND

German & Havana Cigars. !

E. P. ADAMS & C0-- ,

It

AV. II. ALDR1CH,
(jeiiprn! litis net Agent,

Has removed to J. I. Dowsett's store. Queen st.,
where he Rill attend to any l.nsines.i entrusted
to his caie.

DEPOT OF I'NION DAIRY.

Orders for milk respectfully solicited aud
prompt attention given to the delivery of the

3etrsame,

& S. SACHS, Pro)rietor.

Ncureiiov ready to show u flue HHSortmenf of HHOt'A OKI), I'LAIN and KVNCY I'HKSM
SILKH, a astonish! low HniireH. A new Hsnoittnent f NATINM itnd sII.K VKI.VKTS In all
shades and colors.

T31ack and Colored Cnshmercs.
All wool, and extra fine qiiiillty. BLACK AIX-Woo- l. NfNS' VKI MXtl. only a (cw more
left, at J I per piece. A large assortment of

Wool Alixed Dress jVEateriwls,
In solid colors, Japanese Htrlpes and Fancy I'lalds, at -"c and 3."o per yard. Trinmiiiiifs ami nrua
menta to correspond. Headquarters for

Embroideries and Laces,
fOr M IW. MKL.LIS lres.sniuklnif establlsliment on the premises.

OPENING' OF
-- ANI

VERY LOW PRICES,

EHLEEB. F..,rk. !' i' Sj' 1 , r Si I J

jj (J, l I

GONSALVES & CO.,
"Beaver 13 lock

-- IMI'OKTKKS or--

S'taple Groceries
A full line of California and Kuropeau

WINKS A.aST LIQUOR.
Constantly on

GUINNESS' ALE AND STOUT
Jiih! roi

If) --JL

H. S. CROCKER & CO.,

215,217,210, Di-s- h street. Snn Franeiso.

Stationers, ."Printers, Litlioranliers
AND

Blank Book Alanufacture rs.
Jy23 3ui
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3&Utt1iscmtms.15 Y AUTHORITY. read a second time by title and referred to
the Election Committee.

NEWSPAPER POSTAOE BILL.

This is a loss of $2,500 each year to the Gov-

ernment. These companies are supplied
with dress and undress uniforms. Last
session the appropriation vas $12,ooo. and
i w.-.- s not all -- pent. Out of that, two new
companies, the Honolulu Kirles and
Queen's Own, were supplied with outfits.

80 IYS. 3C) DAYS
Ninth Great Inventory Sale at the Leading Millin-

ery House of Chas. J. Fishel.

Items of pcial interest to buyer of .vsonMe

thing to have soldiers in this Kingdom.
Away back, a far as history goes. Kalani-opu- u

wa- - a j;reat warrior and conquered a
part t Maui. When Captain Cook llrst
visitfd the he fund Kauiebanit ha
the Fir-- t whh only one guard, and told
him he onht to have more. The King
soon aiterwards increased hi-gua- rd. Mr.
Brown had spoken aain-- t having soldiers
for mere .how. but his own house was full
of beautiful ani expensive pictures and
other ornament, the only object of which
was show. He would be just as comforta-
ble without them. Then there was Mr.
Dole with a well-cultivat- garden, full of
beautiful flowers and ornamental trees,
but all for show and display. They ought
to have an army of 20O.UO0 men. This
large appropriation was because there was
no gun factories here, and guns, uniforms,
etc., had to be imjiorted.

At 12 o'clock, on motion of Hon. Mr.
Cleghorn, the committee took a recess to
1 :30.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS, CAPS, ETC.

CARTWRHIIIT & WARP.N'S

Summer XXnclorwenr
For Ladies. Oenta and Children at M

ceuta ou the f I.
OurCV BalbrUau Vent i estra Kood Value.
No such opportunity to purchase thrse world-renowne- d

it0! st half price can ormMr
occur arfain this neaxoii.

ICS GENTS' $12 SUITS.

Coal, Mt an. I lant for nl 83 WO.

Tha Greatest Bargain EverOiTeted lu
Honolulu.

123 BOYS' SUITS for $4 3Ttfl former
l'rict. 7 50.

These are all trimmed nicely and veil ft uU tied.

lfi yards of Choice Triuts for t.
10 yarpa of 4 wide Coitou for .

14 yards of l n bloat lied Cotton for fl.
412 do. of Oeuta' fine Neckwt ar at UiW. ou the 1.
118 dot of (ieulH Hummer I ndeisl iris it 'oeach, worth Cue.

GENTS WHITE SHIRTS.
We claim to have the largext and innst com-

plete stock lu the city; the very test make, and
the very lowest prr.ces.

Every shirt warranted linen bosom, linen
cuff, and good fit.

tl 4."i each, whenever bought it -- .. nna or )0
dozen at the time.

800 doz.of Mackinaw Hat, at 9'c each.
Our 82 60 Hats w will sell at (1 65.

UsT Come and look at these Hats, and you can-
not resist from buying.
Our entire line of Hosiery will he sold at GOo

- th. pi.
Infants' Short Dre'ses, Cambrfc-X.nnoo- k,

stylishly made sud trimmed, from 50c up.

THE LADIES 'WILT. APPBECIATE THE FOL-

LOWING BARGAIN!?;

Ar&sene, at 25c a dozen; former price, 6)o.
Chenille, at 25c a dozen; former price, 00c.

Our $5, 94 and ill Pompoms will be solJ during
the next 30 days for i 50 per dozen.

W have just received 30 lys lter tLa contract !

calls for, a large invoice of the very test luake
of La.llea' t'rvneb Kid Shoe. Hy reason of
their late arrival we bave notified the manufac-
turer that we shall sell tbem ou bis account at
just ONK-HAL- F of the invoice prices. (

This Sale will continue until the entire Stock
has been disposed of.

Our $7 iioe will be sold for only 81 H5. i

During the next 30 days we will sell our
S7 30 Favorite Jerej- - for ouly 1 73.
Our M Jemey for ouly g.
Our 83 73 Jersey for only 83.

50c on the SI.
Our entire line of all-wo- Dress Ooods in pUiJs,

stripes the newest patterns will be sold at
Site on the 1.

A special feature in our Drexs Ooods Department
this week will be the offering of

4u INece or Silk Brocade nt 50c a
Yard, former price SI.

This is the Greatest Bargain presented by us this
.season in Colored Dress Goods.

60c on the $1.

Embroideries and Laces.
Over 200 new patterns have been added to our

already immense stock.

Extraordinary Inducements
-- IN-

FINL 'THAWS, FLOWERS,

FEATHERS, RIBBONS.
And a full line of

Stylish iy.il.inery.
-- TUIMMED AND TNTRIMME1

Hats.
Parasols

Our 8 Parasols for $4 15.
Our . Parasols for S3 36.
Our ?5 Paranols for 82 85.
Our $3 Paranoia lor 82.

We have a few Children's Parasol, which we
will oiler for 50 cents each.

Remember, this Sale is Only for 80 Days !

CALL EARLY AND SECURE YOUR BARGAINS.

Mr. Nahale moved that the rules be .us- - j

j pended so that a bill relating to newspaper j

j postage be taken from the table and placed j

on me regular orier oi tne nay. me m- - ;

'tion was lost.
NOTICE OK BILL.

Mr. Kaulukou gave notice of an Act to
authorize the Government to borrow the
balance authorized under the J2.0OJ.000
Loan Act of 1532.

ORDEB OF THE DAY.

Mr. Kaai moved the order of the day.
Carried.

Consideration of the Appropriation bill
in Committee of the Whole. Hon. Mr.
Kapena in the Chair.

DEPARTMENT OK FOREION A FFA I Rs.
King's Guard, $78,000.
Mr. Dickey moved the item pass- - at

$3.",000.
Mr. Kaulukou moved it pass a. in the

bill.
Mr. Brown asked whether or not out of

the appropriation of last session a good
deal had been spent for ordnance and ar
mament.

His Excellency Mr. Gibson said that
while the item was under the head
of the Department of Foreign Affairs,
the "Minister did not have the super-
vision of all the expenditure. He could
not call to mind that any amount had
been spent for ordnance. There had been
an increase of guards and increased accom-
modations. He was satisfied that the
small arms of the guards were not in
order, and that new ones would be re-

quired.
Mr. Brown moved that the item pass at

$00,000; that would be plenty, as out of the
appropriation of $70,487 last session, $10,000
were spent on guards for Government
buildings.

Mr. Dole supported the motion for
$35,000. In 1882 the appropriation was
$39,000, and it was increased in 1S84. He
had talked with residents who could not
see the use of this service. In satirizing
the soldiers he had been called disloyal ;

but he was willing to take the risk of that.
He could not think what soldiers were
wanted for here beyond show. If any dis-- -

turbance arises civilians could be put down
as ready to assist, and they would be more
reliable than these guards. A guard to
His Majesty for his honor would not cost
much. There is altogether a sum of $14S,- -

000 in the Appropriation bill for this insig
nificant service, which is of no practical
value to the country; besides, they had
not the money to spare. He had very lit-

tle respect for the military system; there
was no standard. There was no connected
organization running through the force.
He believed they would be doing their
duty to their constituent ani tho King by
passing the item at $35,000.

Mr. Kaulukou said his motion for $78,000
was a mistake, it should be $88,000. There
was no harm in having an ample appro-

priation ; if not required it would not be
spent.

Mr. Brown said that in 188 1 the total ap
propriation was $138,000, and out of that
$10,000 were spent for guards to Govern
ment buildings. This year the same
amount is asked for, exclusive of Govern
ment guards, and now they want to put
on $10,000. They had a communication
sent to the House asking for retrenchment.
This was the place to do it, and they could
do it in justice to themselves and to His
Maiestv. Thev were spending a quarter
of their income on mere show. He was

votft ii sum to keeu up the" """ -- v
dignity of the Palace and His Majesty
with a guard, and thought 100,000 more

than sufficient. The Ministers ask for
$78,000, and one member who is sent here
goes risht against the voice of retrench-
ment and asks for $10,000 more. He could
not vote for such a sum as that.

Mr. Dickey said that six years ago the
annronriation was $31,847, and His Maj
esty was well guarded then, and why
should thev cive $50,000 more. If $31,817

was enough then, $35,000 would be suf-

ficient now.
Mr. Aholo said that a great deal had

been heard on all sides about this question
of military. The community was not
always blessed with peace, for he remem-

bered a riot when the police were perfectly
useless, and it had to be quelled with bor-

rowed soldiers. Mr. Dickey should re-

member that six years ago the cost of pro-

visions was much less than now. It is well

known that every Government has soldiers.
Why, even in Heaven there are guardian
angels, and there are also guardians in the
opposite place to Heaven. If there are
soldiers everywhere they are evidently
necessary. This item is for the guard to

His Majesty. These islands had been

called a Paradise, but they are not in some
respects. The increase in the item is be-

cause the maintenance and cost of living

had increased. It was true that His Maj-

esty recommended retrenchment with

some items, but this was not one. He was

in favor of $78,000, not $88,000.
Mr. Paehaole spoke in favor of $00,000.

Mr. Nahinu said he was in favor of the
item as in the bill. He had a vivid recol-

lection of February 12, 1874, when the
King was elected, as in the riot that oc-

curred his blood was the first to be shed.
The mob took possession of the Legisla-

tive Hall, and their Chairman (Hon. Mr.
Kapena) will remember that he assisted in
restoring order. He (the speaker) was the
first member of the Legislative Assembly

to fall into the hands of the mob of rebels.

There was no army, and the police
t.o uttprlv useless. He was clubbed

on the head, and must have lost a
of blood. Others got badly

treated, the effects of which hastened
.K;,.toith Let them have soldiers. All
I Lft V Ik

Governments had them, and some borrow
..,..or utirmort them. lhe motto L a
lUt'iiv w 1

mau ke ea o ka aina i ka pono" looks well

in theory, but not in practice. They were
enioving peace now, and do not expect an
!,,.l;n fmtn foreign countries. That
Li T 11 'IVii w- -

riot in 1874 started from a very trifling
cause. The Government at that time

BOARD OF HEALTH NOTICE.

Mapplie for the Leper Settleineut-Teuder- t

Wanted.
o. I. To supply montbly 2,500 bundle iy.Ul

each bundle to coutalu 21 pound paial, to be d-- r

Itvered regularly every week, at the rate of five or
six hundred bundles, at the I.eper Mettleiutot.

No. 2. To supply monthly from 30 to 40 Lead ut
fat cattle, to drenn not l?-- than 5o0 Tiounda each
to he delivered at the Lper .settlement.

No. 3. To supply monthly VtO fat shef-p-, to dress
not less tban 35 pounds eaten, to be delivered at
the I.eper Settlement.

So. 1. To supply monthly 4,000 pounds rice,
So. 1 or No. 2, at per pound.

No. 5. To supply monthly 700 pounds dour, at
per pound.

No. 6. To supply monthly 1,500 pounds medium
bread, at per pound.

No. 7. To supply monthly H00 pounds No.
Island at per pound.

No. 8. To supply monthly 5 barrels salmon, at
per bai rel.

No. 1. To s:ipply monthly 50 bags, each 100

pounds, Island salt, at per bug.
No. 10. To supply monthly 100 gallons kerosene

oil, at per gallon.
No. U. To supply monthly 800 pounds soap, at

per pound.
Nos. 4, 5, , 7, 8,9,10, 11, to be delivered in Hono-

lulu, samples of same to be furnished when ten
der are sent in.

Tenders It the above, marked "Tenders for
supplies for .eper Settlement," must be seiit
in to the office of the Hoard of Health not later
thau August 31. IKM, contract to commence n

October 1, 1S-G- , and to lM twelve months.
WAI.IKK Ml'KKAV OI11.SO.V,

President iio.ird of llealtli.
Honolulu, July 15, 1M6. d&wtf

Hawaiian Parliament.

t i ve A.embly KI;;Ii ty-lir-- U

Fkikay, August 2oth.
The House met at 10 a.m. l'rayer by

the Chaplain. The following members
answered to the roll call: Their Excellen-
cies Gibson, Creighton and Dare; Hoi s.
Cleghorn, Walker, Martin, Hayselden,
Keau., Baker, Kauhi, Amaru, Urown, I a-h-

Kaunamano, Wight, Nahale. Nahinu,
Kalua. Aholo. Kaukau, ltirhard.scn,
Castle, Kaai, Paehaole, Dole and Palohau.
The minutes were read in Hawaiian a id
English and adopted.
INTERIM REPORT OK THE PRINTINCi COMMITTEE.

His Excellency Mr. Gibson, from the
Printing Committee, reported the follow
ing bills as printed and ready for distribu-

tion: An Act to regulate the observance of
Sunday. A proposed amendment to arti-

cle 43 of the Constitution. An Act to con-

tinue the subsidy heretofore granted :or
mail communication between the Hawaiian
Islands and the United States of Amei-ic- a.

CATHOLIC MISSION PROPERTY.

His Excellency Mr. Gibson presen:ed
the following report:

Hon. J. S. Walker, President Legislative
Assembly Sir: Your special committee
to whom has been referred a bill entitled
"An Act authorizing the Minister of the
Interior to release and grant claim to Her-

man Kockmann, Bishop of Olba and
Vicar Apostolic of the Hawaiian Islar.ds,
in trust for the Catholic Mission of the
Hawaiian Islands, of certain premises oc-

cupied by said mission for eleemosynary
purposes," recommend that the word "of"
in the seventh line of the bill between the
words "islands" and "certain" be s trie 'sen

out.
Your committee, after a careful examin

ation of the document, and a conference
with the Reverend Father Leonor. one of

. ritholir missionaries, with reference
to the uses of said piece of land, are satis
lied that it has been devoted to charitable

since its firstor eleemosynary purposes
a,iVniii;nnl LTant bv the Government

forty years ago, and although the first

considerations have not been liberally ful-

filled, vet it is recognized that the object
was to accommodate a religious body with

a piece of land to be used for the objects
intended, and it is therefore only just and
proper for the Government, under the cir
cumstances, to grant them a title as set
forth in the bill, and your committee,
therefore, respectfully report that they

the ttassacre of said bill witii the
amendment above referred to.

Walter M. Gibson, Chairman,
John T. Dare,
S. W. Kaai.

. His Excellency Mr. Gibson moved that
the report of the committee be laid upon
the table, to be considered with the mi-

nority report, with instructions thi.t the
latter report be presented on or before
Monday next. Agreed to.

r r.r THE SPECIAL COMMITTED ON
cv r. j ' ' ' '

SPIRITLOIS LIVlVORS.

Mr. Dole, from the Special Comraittee
on Spirituous Liquors, presented the fol

lowing report:
Hon. J. S. Walker, President Legisla-

tive Assembly Sir: Your committee, to

whom was referred a c ertain bill, entitled
"An Act to amend an Act approved on

the 7th day of August, A. D. lsS2, relating
to the sale of spirituous liquors," intro-

duced by the honorable member for Wai-me- a,

report as follows: The effect of the
said bill would bo to diminish the co-- t of a

retail licens? to vend spirituous liquors,
from one thousand dollars, as fixed by the
present law, to five hundred dollars. Your
committee believe that the diminution of

the cost of liquor licenses would be op-IMs- ed

to the best public policy, and con-

sequently recommend that the said bill be

laid upon the table.
S. B. Dole, Chairr.ian.
L. Aholo,

loan due W G. Irwin, be inserted and
ferred to a committee to find cut
the amount.

Hon. Mr. C'.eghoni did not object to the
reference to a committee. but no one
knew how mm h wa own. mistake
had been made in the House for j

money due up to June 3"th instead of up !

to March 31st. All the money spent from j

March 31t i- in the present Appropriation !

bill. They ought to have asked for a state- - ;

ment of indebtedness up to March 31st. j

He moved the item K deferred until Mon- - j

day. o as to give the Minister of Finance
time to name the amount.

The motion prevailed. !

Mr. Dickey moved to insert an item, j

Japanese fund, $29,109 05. j

Alter a snort cieoate me matter was re-

ferred to a committee.
Mr. Brown moved the committee rise.

Agreed to.
On the House resuming the Chairman

reported progress.
The report of the committee was

adopted.
THE TAX KILL.

Mr. Hayselden, from the select commit-
tee of one, on suspension of the rules, re-jort-

back the Tax bill as revised, and
moved it pass to engrossment and be read
a third time on Tuesday.

Mr. Aholo moved the report of the
committee be received and laid upon the
table. Carried.

MEASUREMENT OK VESSELS BILL.

Hon. Mr. Macfarlane, from the Commit-
tee on Commerce, presented a report on
an Act to provide for the measurement of
vessels upon registry at the Custom House.
The committee, after careful considera-
tion, recommend its passage. The report
was signed by G. W. Macfarlane, S. B.
Dole, E. K. Lifikalani. J. T. Baker, S. G.
Wilder.

On motion of His Excellency Mr. Creigh-
ton the report oi the committee was
adopted and the bill passed to engross-
ment, and will be read a third time on
Thursday.

At 4:30 the House adjourned to 10

o'clock Saturday morning.

Bead advertisement of Martinelli's
ciiler.

Furciii Sliippliii lor lhe Week.
The following vessels arrived at this

port from foreign orts during the week:
Barkentine Discovery, and ideam-schoon- er

Waialeale from San Francisco.
Following have been the departures:
Steamship Zealandiu, bark Caibarien,
barkentine Ella, and tern Eva, for San
Francisco. They tarried away 35,006
bags sugar, l,44t bags rice, 0,209 hides
and skins, 1,490 bunches bananas, etc.,
making u total domestic valuation of

$119,508.

I'll ion ficrvici .- -

i hoBethel and Fort-stre- et Ht1V.KC!?.Jf

commence. In the morning the Rev.
E. C. Oggel will officiate at the Lyceum
on Nuuanu Avenue. The theme of the
sermon will be "Progress in Spirit-

uality." In the evening Mr. Oggel will

preach again at the Fort-stre- et church to

a union congregation of the two
churches. Subject:' "Who is this?"
All are cordially invited.

10!IT OF HONOLULU, H. 1.

Fbiday, August 20.

Stmr AV G Hall, Bates, frrm Maui and Hawaii
Stmr C R Bishop. Nye, from Hamakua, Hawaii
Schr Malolo, from Kai wiiabilahi

IlldMHilKKS.
Fkiday, August 20.

Schr Wailele, for Kuau

Vessel I.eHVJiis To-lia- y.

Stmr Kilauea Hon, Cameron, for Hamakua, Ha-

waii, at 4 p m
Am tern Eva, Wikmau. tor San Francisco, at

7am
Schr Canute, for Laupaboehoe, Hawaii
Schr Heeia, for Koolau, Oanu
Schr Kawailani, for KooHu, Oabu

Vessel In I'ort from roreljfii Port.
French schr Hammonia, C Arnand, from

Peryn Island
Haw schr General Seigel, Nelson, from Jalnit,

Marshall Islands
Gerschr MaTV C Bohm, P Bohm, from Yoko-

hama, via Kauai
Am bktne Mary Winkelman, Chas Backus, from

San Francisco
Gerbk Livingstone, H Steppens, from Hong-

kong
Am tern Eva, J O Wikman, from Eureka. Cal
Am bktne V II Dimond, E D Swiff, fiom Sail

Francisco
Am bktne Discovery, H Meyer, from San

Francisco

I'ASSEXtiEKS.
ARRIVALS,

Hniiikna. Hawaii. rer steamer C R
iti;iw-r- AuiMi.t 'Jiith: John U Sorer. Mrs R M

Overeud. and oS deck pabsengers.
From Hawaii, per steamer W G Hall, August

om.- - n I'tiiiM-lie- . Hon J Kauhane, E P McGer- -

ney. C K Akaua, G Armstrong, E R Biven.C L
v.ritn Mm K Paaniani. C Along, wife and child.
and 102 deck passengers.

DEPABIl'RES.

For San Francisco, per tern Eva, August 21st:
Geo L Fisher.

expo it rs.
For San Francisco, per tern Eva, August 21st:

Catle i Cooke, 4,807 bags sugir; C Brewer : Co,
1 444 do: Theo H Davies 4: Co, 1,514 do. Total
-- I,,- 7 r, lia.r. Total tonnage, 4:3 tons. Do
mestic value, $.i,"63 7a.

SlIII'I'l.NU XOTKH.

The steamer Lehua was lowered from the Ma-r- i

ne RaiWay August Jdth. thoroughly recoppered
and overhauled.

The steamer W. G. Hall arrived from wind
ward ports August 20th, and reported fine

weather. She brought 3,1 .0 bas sugar, 3C1 bags
t.a v.irlfo 112 Lactases sundries. 2 horses

1 jackass, 32 head cattle and 4 calves.

The schooner Manuokawai brought 450 bags
rice, 2G0 bags paudy and loo bags rice bran from
Koolau, Oabu, August 20th.

The schooner Emma was hauled on the Marine
Railway August 2 th. to be cleaned.

The American tern Eva. Captain J. O. "Wik

man. sails early this uaoruiug with 7,825 bags

sugar, weighing 433 tons, and valued at 50,764

The steamer Kilauea Hou leaves this afternoon
for Himakua. Hawaii. She received 25,000

bricks and 200 barrels lime and cement from the
harkentine V. H. Dimond for the Hakalau sugar
mill, Hawaii.

The schooner Malolo, Captain Harry Swinton
arrived from Kal wilahiUhi, Hawaii, August
.1.11, i 7ri .a a Biiuar. which were dis
charged at the Wilder shed. She will lay up
next week for overhauling.

iit.n.
ARMSTRONG In Honolulu, August 19, 1886,

X,uci E., wife of Ooodale Armstrong, aged 46

vears. Funeral from No. 43 Eeietania street
t 4 o'clock this afternoon.

MILLINERY HOUSE, Corner Fort And Hotel Street.

If $12, were enough for the past two j

years, it should be enough for the next i

two. Let them use a little economy right ;

here. i

Mr. Kaulukou moved the item pass as in ;

the bill. j

His Excellency Mr. Creighton moved it j

pass at $2'J,254 34. It was true that $12,- - j

000 were voted last session, but debts to f

the amount of $6254 34 had been con- -

traded by the companies, and were owing !

to tradesmen in the city. In the state-

ment of indebtedness submitted by him a
short time ago the amount was $4.94C 05,
but since then further claims had come in,
swelling the amount to $'i,254 31. Esti-

mates had been prepared and $20,000
would e required. The $,254 34 is an
old liability which should be paid.

Mr. Dole said there were seven compa-
nies, and they might sacrifice one or two
for the sake of economy.

The item passed at $2'',25l 31.

UNANCE DEPARTMENT.

Mr. Brown moved the committee take up
the Finance Department. Agreed to.

Pay of Tax Assessors, $33,000.
Mr. Dickey asked at what rate the As

sessors were paia.
His Excellency Mr. Kanoa said it was

4 per cent throughout the Kingdom.
Mr. Brotvn moved it pass at $28,000. as

in the revised estimates.
Mr. Dickey thought 4 per cent was an

unjust proportion to pay all round. For
the outer districts 5 percent was none too
much. The Assessor for Honolulu is paid
$3,000 for two months' work as much as
His Majesty's salary. He knew capable
persons who would be willing to take it at
2a per cent.

In answer to a question, Mr. .Dickey
said he would take it at that himself.

Mr. Hayselden said the assessing occu-

pied four months, ami the Assessor was
not then through with his work. He had
to pay out of his own pocket from $l,5t0 to
$2,000 for assistance. At the present time
he had three assistants at work, and
worked himself every evening up to mid-

night. A good commission ought to be
paid in the districts. The Collector for
Honolulu, Captain Luce, is always on duty.
He is obliged to be. Judging from the
amount of taxes to be paid in. $28,000 will
be none too much.

Mr. Kaulukou was in favor of $28,00.
Mr. Thurston said that by the figures

presented by Mr. Hayselden, he makes it
appear as if he was not well paid.

Mr. Hayselden said that he did not say
so. He admitted that he was very well
paid.

Mr. Thurston said hp was well naid for
very urn' w oi iv.

..nT wonifi he fairer fieure ur'f-- . a'---r

at. He moved that the item pass at $25,-50- 0.

Mr. Dickey said he rose to a question of
privilege. He had stated that he would
take the Assessorship, but he wished to
say that he would not take it for ten, nor
for twenty per cent, while he was a mem-

ber of the Legislative Assembly.
Mr. Kaunamano moved the item pass at

$33,0ii0, as in the bill. ' -

(

Mr. Hayselden said that Mr. Thurston!
seemed to think that he had a claim on the
Assessorship. Perhaps His Majesty, whom
the appointment rested with, might ap-

point Mr. Thurston next year.
Mr. Thurston I cannot be bought with

an offer of Assessor.
Mr. Hayselden What do you mean,

sir?
Mr. Thurston I will not answer, if you

wait till doomsday.
Mr. Hayselden I demand to know

what you mean by such an insinuation.
The Chairman called for order, and said

there seemed to be some little misunder-
standing between the two members.

Mr. Castle thought the Tax Assessor for
1 Ton olulu should be a salaried officer. He
moved the item read as follows: Pay of j

Tax Assessors, $20,000; salary of Tax As-

sessor, Honolulu. $5,000. Assistance,
$1,500. Total, $26,500.

Mr. Dickey objected to any Tax Assessor
in the House voting on this item.

Mr. Castle said that was part of the law.
Mr. Aholo said he was in the House not

in the capacity of an Assessor, but of a
Representative. m

Mr. Hayselden said the matter was in

the hands of the Minister of Finance. He
could give one-ha- lf per cent if he choose to.

The item passed at $33,000.
Pay of Tax Collectors, $31,000.

Mr. Castle moved it pass at $20,000, as in

the revised estimates.
The item passed at $31,000.
Pav of Tax Appeal Board, $1,000.

Passed.
National debt falling due, $207,900.

Mr. Thurston asked for some particu-

lars about this item.
His Excellency Mr. Gibson said it was

the whole amount of bonds now due and
likely to fall due.

Mr. Tnurston asked if it was a bonded
debt. He understood there was a running
account debt.

His Excellency Mr. Gibson said the debt
was in various departments, and will be
paid on the passage of the Appropriation
bill.

Mr. Thurston said he would like to
know by what authorization the appropri-

ations made had been forestalled.
His Excellency Mr. Gibson said he would

give his reasons when the Indemnity bill
was before the House.

Mr. Thurston said that the Minister was
dodging again. The fact was they had
robbed the appropriation and spent it
during the period which was passed. By

i th Ministers actintr like this, it made tuc
members look like puppets, and the Legis-

lature was a farce. He must protest
against this, J

His Excellency Mr. Creighton called
Mr. Thurston's attention to the fact that
the matter under consideration was the
item. National debt falling due.

His Excellency Mr. Gibson said that Mr.

Thurston had indulged in a deal of rant,
or to use his own expression, rot. There
was not much difference. The bulk of the
expenditure was in the Interior Depart-

ment, and it was set forth in great minute-

ness in the statement of indebtedness. It
was due for work done under legislative
authority, and will be paid after the Ap-

propriation bill was passed.
The item passed as in the bill.
Interest on national debt, $180,000.

Passed.
Mr. Thurston moved an item, special

an 3 THE LEADING

MUST BE SOLD BELOW COST

WITHIN THE NEXT 30 DAYS.
AT

Al'leriiooit Session.
The committee reassembled at 1 :45.
Mr. Thurston, as the representative of a

district, wanted to place himself and the
district on record as opposed to this fool-
ish, wrong and wasteful use of the people's
money. The Government was owing
debts right and left which it cannot pay.
Some of them were dating as far back as
lss2. And yet it was proposed willfully
to dispose of this amount for a mere noth-
ing, and of no absolute benefit to this
country. It was claimed by some that the
non-suppo- rt of this item was evidence of
disloyalty to the King. With regard to
the show made by Messrs. Dole and
Brown, it was their own money they
spent. The members of the House had a
public trust in disposing of the people's
money. It was "too absolute rot" to
think that the eighty soldiers behind that
stone wall could accomplish anything.
One shot from a man-of-w- ar off Coro
Head would kill them all. For the pro-
tection of domestic affairs these guards are
useless. They are a menace to the coun-
try and a miserable lot of loafers. He
should vote for something for the volun-
teer military companies because they are of
some use.

Messrs. Keau and Baker spoke in Ha-
waiian in favor of the item.

Hon. Mr. Martin asked whether this
was the only appropriation to be asked for
the military.

His Excellency Mr. Gibson said theie
were three other items in the bill, but
they did not recognize the appropriation
for the band as part of the military ; it was
for the benefit of the people's amusement.
Really there was only the item under con-
sideration for the militai y. admitted
there was an excellent opportunity for
rUl'u-ulin- this small state of 80,000 people
for getting up any kind of display of mil

there was a monarchy, and His
Majesty the King rweuen .

sadors and other distinguished persons
with a guard and the band. They might
say he could receive with less. He called
to mind an instance, which he would re-

late to the Assembly. Some time ago
there were seven hundred Chinese who
had been transferred from quarantine to
the Immigration Depot. They were
anxious to get out, and for that purpose
broke out in open riot, arming themselves
with knives and sticks and other things.
He (the speaker) was telephoned to and
ran over immediately to the Palace and in-

formed His Majesty of the trouble. The
King gave an immediate order, and a few

minutes later an armed force of soldiers
about forty under command of a member
of the House (Mr. Baker) were on their
way to the scene of the riot. They ar-

rived at the depot with fixed bayonets and
their presence restored order among the
Chinese. This showed the immense value
of an armed force. Such was the effect on
the Chinese that they were all as still as
death throughout that night. This was an
instance where it was required. Another
instance was when four hundred Chinese
were confined at the Quarantine Grounds,
some with small-po- x. They left the
grounds and started to wade through the
water, and in half-an-ho- ur or less these
men, some more or less tainted with the
disease, would have been scattered through
the town. But a small squad of armed
men from the prison formed across the
road and the result was the mob was driven
back. He remembered the riot in 1874

very well. He said to Marshal Parke:
"You expect a row?" The Marshal re-

plied that he did. but he was prepared for
it with one hundred and eight men. They
were of no use and some of them inter-
mingled with and assisted the rioters. The
King's Guard is becoming more and more
efficient. With 20,0o0 Chinese and 10.000

Portuguese in the Islands, there might be
domestic trouble. In that case they had
fifty or sixty armed men in the barracks
ready at a moment's notice. Prevention
is better than cure. All the value of this
force depends upon its efficiency. If they
are a set of loafers, as Mr. Thurston says,
it would be money badly spent. But the
honorable member makes a wrong state-

ment. Under the present officers the
guard is becoming more effective. The
sum of $30,lX)0 a year is small to provide
for a force which he hoped might never be
needed.

The item passed at $78.0oO by a vote of
22 to (5.

Baud, flags and salutes, $40,000.
Mr. Brown moved it pass at $38,000 as in

the revised estimates.
His Excellency Mr. Creighton said the

larger amount would be necessary as the
band would have to be provided with a set
of new instruments. At first it was thought
necessary to get along without them, but
afterwards it was found impossible to do
so.

Mr. Thurston thought the band and
salutes should be separated. He would
like to know how much it would cost for

salutes.
His Excellency Mr. Gibson said it would

be very difficult for a Minister to determine
salutes. He did notor fi t nn nmount for

know how many men-of-w- ar would arrive
here during the next two years.

Mr. Thurston said it would be easy to
cive the cost of the band, so many men at
so much.

His Excellency Mr. Gibson said the ap-

propriation would be mostly for the band.
Mr. Castle said he was anxious to get

the cost of salutes.
The item passed at $10,CMJ.

Aid to volunteer military companies,
$20,001).

Mr. Brown moved it pass at $12,000. He
j understood there was about 500 men be-- !

longing to the different volunteer com-- i

panies. and they are exempt from taxes.

LADIES' BAZAAR,THE
ISTo. 88 Fort Street.

Having determined te give up business, I have concluded to sell off my ENTIRE HTOCK OF
GOODS AT A GREAT SACRIFICE. Sow Is your

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS

FEATHERS, PLUMES, FLOWERS, VELVETS, RIBBONS,

TLUSII ORNAMENTS AND OTHER MILLINERY (iOODS.

Also, t choice selection of Corsets, Ladies', Misses and Children's Hosiery, ITnderwear of ul!
kinds, and many other goods too numerous to mention.

I mean what I say Come
TMRS. E. T. SKIDMORE, Manager of the Millinery Department, will

hf leiiviiiL' for San Francisco in a short time, therefore ladies wishing her to do
any millinery work would do well to call

MRS.

One Trial Will

cnance jo secure Dirjami. in

AND BONNETS,

and See for Yourselves.

early.

.7. LYONS, Proprietor.

Convince You!

Price of Ice Cream !

-- :o:-

IIST HONOLULU !

$3.50 per Gallon
3.00 per Gallon
2.50 per Gallon

-- :o:-

Great Reduction in the

NOVELTY
From this day and hereafter F. HORN will Le prepared to furnish the

FIRST STEAM-MAD-E ICE CREAM,

Which ho guarantees to be FAB SUPERTOU to Crf-a- made by hand, and which hovitl
sell at the following reduced prices, impossible for others to cornj u

with of the same quality:

1 to 2 Gallons
3 to 5

6 to 10
10 or More at Special ltates.

Retailers and Restaurants supplied on private termR and full measure guaranteed.

ought to have been ashamed of having to
borrow soldiers from the United States and
England to quell the disturbance. Mr.

Dolesavs that law-abidin- g citizens could be

depended on to keep order, but he (the
speaker) remembers that in 174, on. the
occasion spoken of, he did not see any
around; they kept far enough away. The

Hon. Mr. Bishop was Minister of Foreign
Affairs at the time, and was running from

room to room, but could do nothing for

the members of the Legislature. Plenty
of soldiers command respect. He hoped
this item would pass. One trial cf that
mob was enough for him ; he knew what

the' could do.
Mr. Kaunamano suid it was no new

IT. HORN
Ka, made npecial arrangements with the Wood I awn Dairy and vonrhen that all his Cn-ati-

will be made from the Cream of that Celebrated Dairy. nnleH ordered otherwine. J.adie-an- d

Gentlemen wishing to enjoy a dish of delicious CREAf, unch an only a prac tmal and
experienced Confectioner ran make, can be accommodated in a cozy, coed and comfortable
room, at the

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory & Bakery,
Xo. 71 Hotel, between Xiiuniiit nl Fort Mreel.

CSPartlea wishing to fupp!y themselves with Ice Cream Tickets can buy 5 for SI caub

at the store, jv3lm

John. T. Dare,
ti, E. Bk uardson.

On motion of Hon. Mr. 4 .'leghorn , the re-

port of the committee was adopted.
OPIUM BILL.

Mr. Kaunamano read a first time an Act
and sale ofto regulate the importation

opium in this Kingdom, lteferred to the
Printing Committee. The bill provides for

the issuing of not more than two licenses

at $40,000 each.
A NEW BILL.

Mr Kaulukou read a first time in Act

to amend chapter 88 of the Penal Code,

relating to elections.
The rules were suspended, and tae bill
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THE LIME KILN CLUO. idueriisrments
"X.

Hyman I3ros.
Win. (J. Irwin & Co H. E. JSIelntyre & J3ro.,

IMPORTER A N I IEAI.EK IN

Grixcei?ies Provisions and. Feed

Some Changes In the LabeU of the Fa
noil Archaeological Collection.

When the light had hen turned up
strong, and EUlur Toot bad coughed a pea-
nut shuck out of hLs throat, Brother Gardner
arwe and said:

UI find heah on my desk a heap of mottoes
watchwords ad maxims which hev bia
gathered together by de committee on judi-
ciary id a view of replacin' de stock now
Lanjrin' on de walR I Las bin keerfully
considerln' de matter in my mind fur a week
pas', an' I doan' like de idea of a change.
De pusson who can't stick to" one motto fur
mo dan six months can't be depended on to
stick by a job fur mo' dan one.

"If I was out o' cash, friendless, laid up in
a garret wid a sore heel an' a carbuncle, an'
spectin' ebery day to be toted off to de poo'
house, I doan' know but I might furnish de
world wid nome watchwords an' sayin's, but
it would hev to be under some sicb sarcum-stance- s.

About a month ago I began tradin'
wid a butcher who had hunz up in his shop

EAST VOKXER FORT AND KIN; TKEKT s.
New Ooods received by every packet from ihe Ka-ster- sutes and Europe, .'rfsh California

Produce by every sreatner. All order faithfully attended to, and uood diiverfd to any part of tbe
city free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction uu.iranteed. to!otSce Box No. 145
Telephone No. 92. aplT

M. W. McCIIESNEY & SON

HAVK f t CK I V E D

May 8 tli Per Mariposa, 1,754 Packages;

May 22d-P- er Alameda. 1,922 Packages :

To Arrive Per Ccmsuelo, 332 Packages.

mi a n?T) i iASSOBTED
WHICH

ST0W beady, now ready.
1886. TliirdTear of Publication. 1886

THE fiOIsrOLXJLXJ

ALMANAC AND DIRECTORY!
ILLUSTRATED. )

For the Year of Our Lord 18S6, Containing an

Astronomical, Civil & Ecclesiastic'! CalencFr

"Will be Sold at the

M. AV. McChesiiey & Son,
97 my 22 ly 4vJ

E YEAR AN- -FOR Til

Official and Business
ti

TOO ETHER WITH

THE HOXOLUJjU IRON WORKS CO.
IIne 'otnil'tel mid itrr lor miI tlte IoIIomIiik Holler. lsr.t

1 PAIR COMPOUND STEEL BOILERS
1 Combination Boiler, 12 ft. x T ft. ( in.

1 Combination Steel Boiler, 12ft.x i ft.,a!so
1 SeeoiKi-lian- d Tubular Boiler, 12 ft. x4 ft.

io5 Avvy to The Honolulu Iron Works Co.

Full Statistical and General Information
RELATING TO THI2 HAW'N ISLANDS.

Great pains and expense have
make this Almanac and Directors the most usemi ana eomprenen-siv- e

work of the kind ever published in the Hawaiian Kingdom. It
will be found invaluable to men
and is guaranteed a wide circulation at Home and in foreign Coun
trios. 1876. GEO. W. LINCOLN, 1SS6.

Draftsman. Builder and Contractor,
ifa Pnnrt ntul nffipinl flaloiular

moment- -

Articles of special value to the
pert writers, which are well caicuiaieu to uc-ge-i. grcai imureM in
their condition ana prospect auronu.

7r rtrxU 77' ICiiif Street,
i: n i a ii i, i f ii t: u

:o :legantly
Respectfully intimates to his numerous rations and the Residents of Honolulu and itsvicinity, that he is prepared to supply Dens Tlans, .S peri i rut ions, etc., for buihliiiRH ofany kind or description at the most reasonable rates, combining

Excellence l Material, Willi 4ioo.l U or kmnusliip.
Mecliaiiieal Milll,

Anil CoiiHlaiit and Ier4nal Smtervlxlou.
Without lavingr claim to more than ord

ir coi 1 AtitS and STOKES around
R peak favorably of liin taste and ability, and
to the continued and extended iatronage,
best and wealthiest Citizens and Merchants.

Bell Telephone Xo. 275.

Cut tou Rubber I.inetl

FLEE HOSE,
Rnbher Hoae, Hose t'arts, H. and L. Trucks and Department supplies generally. Square Flax
Packing, Kubber Packing, etc., etc. Send for circulars and prices.

W: T. Y. 8CHKNCK,
3(5 California street. 87; San Francisco, Cal.

LEW I & CO.,
Ill Fort Street. IniftorterM nnl DealerH In

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Just received, a full line of Fancy Biscuits, in tins; KVnnedy'st Cream Kiscuits: Oatme.il

A
JSEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

SS ((neeii treet. Honolulu.

Sol aenti for W. Duke Sons A Co.
celebrated brands of

, Cross Cut Smoking Tobacco

AND CAMEO CIGARETTES.
V

The lutier containing one hold-- r to every clgar- -

elte, ami therefore every smoker can keep Ills
baud clean.

rjpAswi? only sell to tbe trade, protection of
price is srtiaranteed. 300 ocO

JOHN COOK,

House Carpenter & Builder,

31 Alakea Street,

Will furnish estimates and make contracts for
any description of wwd building.

Jobbing of all kiud done, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Charges as low us the lowest. 25 If

I?. JVIay-tiew- ,

.CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,;

e Ilolfl Street. Honolulu. II

(Opplte Fashion Stables).

P. o. i:ox rm. HELL TELEPHONE 5:i.

A, 1 work. In my line f.iilhtully done. Plans and
specifications made. Jobbing In all details done
at short notice, (iood work and low charges Is
my motto. :;4-dec5--

INTER-I-S J AND

Steam Navigation Co.
V '

(LIMITFTV

STEAMER W. G. HALL,
(MALI.'LANI,)

BATES .....Comma nde
Will run regular.- - to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona

and Kau. Hawaii.

STEAMER IWALANI,
FBKE.M AN -- ..Commande

W ill run regularly to Nawlliwili. Koloa, Kleele
and aimea, Kauai.

STEAMEK C. R. BISHOP,
MAC'A UI.K V Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maui, and Kukul- -
haele. lionokau and 1 anubuu. Hawaii.

STEAMER JAMES .MAKEE,
WKIK. .Commander

Will run regularly to Kapua, Kauai.

T. R. FOSTER, President.
J. Kna, secretary. ly

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.,

Limited).

STEAMER KINAU,
(King, Commauoei;,

Leaves Honolulu as per following schedule,
touching at luihaina, Maalaea, Makt'iia, Mahu- -

kona, KawaihaeLaupahoehoe. IIIlo and Keauhnu:
Commencing on MONDAY, July 26, ISsS, and

on every alternate Monday at 4 p. m., the Kinau
will make the VOLCANO TRIP, reaching K cau
tion on Wednesday morning, where horses and
carriagt-- are in waiting to convey passengers to
the VOLCANO HOUSE (Ave miles in the saddle
and nine miles by carnage).

Pussengeis by this route will liave two days
and two nights at the VOLCANO HOUSE.

TICKETS FOR THE KOl'.MJ TRIP TO THE
VOLCANO, FIFTY COLLARS, WHICH PAYS
ALL CHARGES.

The Kinau will arrive in Honolulu Sundav
mornings on Volcano trips. On H;lo trips, will
leave Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday
morning.

PASSKNGER TRAINS will connect with the
Kinau at Mahukoua.

The Kinau WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and
Paauhau on down trips from HHo for Passengers
if a signal is made from the shore.

STEAMER LIKE LIKE.
iLnresizeti, Commander),

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 5 p. u. tor
Ki.nnakakat. Kabul, uiHuelo. liana and

Klpaliulu. every week; Keanae, Mokulau and Nuu
every other week. Returning, will stop at the
arove ports, arriving back satunlay mornings.

For mails und passengers only.

STEAMER KILAUEA HOD,
(Cameron. Commander).

Will lt.ave regularly for I.:thaina, Paauhau, Ko- -
holaleie. Ookala, Kukaiau, Honohina, Lanpahoe- -
noe, ;iaiaian and (inomea

STEAMER MOKOL1L
(McGregor, Commander).

weaves tor the following ports every alternateMonday at 5 p. ni.:
Commencing A nptist J To l.anal, Kamalo. Pn-ko- o,

Lahalna. Olowelu. Peturnliip to Labalnu.I'ukoo, Kamalo. lanal, arriving at Honolulu Sat-urday mornlns.
Com.nencins Antrust 9 To Kaunakakai. Kama-

lo. Pukoo. Halawa. Wailau, Pelekunu, Kalanpapa.
Ueturnin to PuUoo, Lith.-ilon- . Olowalu, Lahalna.
I'nkoo. Kamalo, Kaunakr.kai, arriving at Hono-
lulu .Satunlay mornlne.

mg The Company will not be rosnonsible forany freight or packages unless rrn-i'- ii td for, nor
for personal Damage uniess plainly marked. Not
responsible for money or jewelry unless placed in
charge of the Purser.

All possible care will be taken of Live stock, but
the Company will not assume any risk of accident.

saM'Ij G. WIT.PER, President.
S. B. XJOSE, Spf retary.

OFFICF Corner Fort and (jneen streets.
-ly Mw 8.

OFFER FOR SALE

Sugars.
ORi OKA N t'LATKIi

In Barrels,
Half Bam-i- .

Ami Boxes.

CVfcE

In Half Hnrrt-- w

And Boxes.

I'OV.'DtKK- U-

In Boxes.

OOI.UEN C. (COFFEE,
In Half Barrel

Aul Boxes.

Teas.
EX IJH BKKAKFAHTj

JAPAN,

OOLONtt.

fOtt'C'HOXu

Soap.
BL.lt: MOTTLED,

jKA.MILY LA UN I'll Y .

Salmon.
CAS Kb 1-- TIX6,

CASES b TINS

HALF HA RKKLS,

HAKUKL.

Flour.
f FAMILY Ui quarter sacks),

BAKER'S EXTRA (! halt sacks)

Cases Medium Bread.

Lime and Cement.

MANILA
A Ud

Heed's Felt Steam Pipe

and Boiler Covering:.

25 "A TKX'fH, (suitable forcan(.-ini- i

and surveyiiiK parties.)

PACIFIC

Gomiiiercial Advertise!

STEAM BOOK AND JOU

PRINTING OFFICE
Is prepared to do ail kind." of

Commercial & Legal Work

OOKItECTLY AND WIT U DISPATCH.

Having just Received a Complete and Net
Assortment of

!

Job Types and Ornaments

Of the Litest Rtvles, from the most Celt
brated Foundries of the United States,

and employing only Experienced
and Tasty Workmen, we are

prepared to turn out

f.eller IleaitM.
Bill IIels.

CireiilHrN.
.Note llentlM.

SlHteil.OIIlM,
Rills or r.ntiMir.

C4utrartN.
lorlarBjce BlHiik.,

L,eBe,
StiiIiutr (Oittraelt,
dn Hawaiian A Fugllfln

4'HlPiKlarM.

KUuii i'Utx'ks.
lork CertitteateH.

3Iilk Tickets.
Rank Ctierl-- .

iItefell.
Mnrriame Cerlitieat-- . i

I

DiploniHN,
('ntalog'iiPM.

j

r.lotlilig- - IhiU
I

And in fact everything which a first-da.- "

office can lo.

A. F. IIINZ. W M. II AG- - V A N

YOLO 3IILLS,
NE. Corner Mission and Main Street. SAN

FRANCISCO, Cal.
j

Telephone No. SrtS.

Ilinz A Ilag;eiiiRiin.
Manufacturers of Extra Family, Grahsm , Rye
Bnckwbeat and Rice Fl ur: Rye, Oat. Corn and
Feed Citu Meal; SaKO. Tapioca, Farina, Buck-
wheat C roats. Hominy, Cracked Corn, Pearl Bar-e- y,

Ground Feed, etc., etc.

de motto. 'Lire and It Live,' It struck me ;

dat de ideah was a good one. He wanted his
dues, an' he would grant da same to odders.
In about a week he slipped a plugged quar-
ter into my change; two day3 later my two
pounds of beef was short three ounces; de
nex' week he charged me up wid forty-eig- ht

cents' worf of pork which I nebber had. I
doan' trade dere any mo', an' my respeck
fur his motto has dropped fifteen pegs.

"If dar' am any membars of dis club who
can't keep to work widout some motto 'bout
industry behind' em, who can't pay deir
honest debts widout some motto 'bout honesty
above 'em, who can't ba good husbands and
fathers widoat some scriptural quotashun
pasted in deir hats, such pussons had better
ever deir connexun to once,"

THE MCSEOJ.
The quarterly report of the keeper of th

museum was then submitted and accepted.
From it Is extracted the following matters of
interest:

The museum now contains relics of his-

torical value as given below;
Name. N.

Cleopatra
Napoleon S

Ctesar 9
Cromwell 'i
Washington 10
Diogenes r 2

ioto 4
Qtieen 1 cabeth 3
Jefferson -
Lafayette ...j. '

la addition to the above, which range all
the way from quarter to broadswords, the
museum has a fair display of curiosities
from ioreira lands and remembrances of
great events. The keeper reported that two
of the three skulls which had formally been
labeled "Skull of Capt. Kidd" had lately been
relabeled one for Marc Antony, and the
other for Aero, VYhila this move did not
detract at all from the reputation of Capt
K dd, it added increased value to the collec
tion. In these hard times one skull per man
should be Iha limit.

The committed on the interior, through
the chairman, Ju Ige Chewso, then reported
back the case or Professor Ashfoot Smith,
an honorary member residing ha Milwau
kee. He had been charged with being an
Anarchist, and an investigation had re
sulted in the discovery that he believed in
and contended for:

"No taxation."
"Death to the rich."
"Equal division of all property."
"Neither laws nor prisons."
The committee were unanimous in recom-

mending that his name be stricken from the
rolls.

"Which the same will be did to once,"
said the president, "an' it may be sot down
as de sentiments of dis club dat de gov-me- nt

should take sich ackshun as will pre-
vent conspirators, Nihilists and criminals
from Yurup findin' a safe asylum in de
United States." Detroit Free Press.

Unfinished llusiness.
A congressman's daughter had been re-

ceiving a young m m's attentions, until the
father thought it was time he was knowing
something about it. "Celestine," he said
last night, when the young man was an-
nounced, "isn't it about time some definite
conclusion wa? being arrived at in this
matter" "Quite time, papa," she replied, in
a matter-of-fa- ct way. "Weil, daughter, is
there any prospect of a conclusion?" "1
can't say, really, papa. You s?e, he is on
the calendar as unfinished business, and"
"Enough, daughter, enough," he interrupt-
ed, putting up his hands, and the girl
went down stairs to complete the quorum.
Washington Critic

All the world ii . of Bill Travers,
the Hood of Wa.l a., j.. He stutters ter-
ribly, but the atiiuiuir embellishes rather
than detracts from his stories. It was
Travers who silen ly surveyed the Siamesa
Twins for a quarter of an hour and then
said: s, I

A story ii told that a clergyman of the
Church of England, o;i accepting a country
benefice, urged a lriend to make him a visit
as soon as hj got settled, remarking, in per-
fect good lai'.n: "I have a nice li. tie green
field attacii-- d to tho rectory. I mean to
kep a coupie of siacep, ani we shall have
mutton kidneys fresh every morning for
breakfast. " Argonaut

The Latent Thing iu Cigars.
ItoccurreJ last weci, ani is a slight Tari-atic- n

from the ".elepihona" ielic:
"isn't that aa interstate cigar you're

smoking?" be asked.
"An interstate cigarf "What's thai '

querietl th3 stranger.
"Why, one tliac jou can smoke in Maim

and maiie the people in Texas hold the r
noses." Wasuinxtoa II iteher.

One Was Ouite P'nonglL.
uNo," said the Leapecked husband, as

hi3 tald head, am not a belu-vi.--

in ilormouisni, not by a long chalk."
"Why not" asked the ilormon symp

thizT with whom fce was conversing.
"Because," replied the henpecked man,

don t beii.'ve in having two wivea. 'No mc
can Serve two misters.'" Eostou Courier.

Wafers, Oraham Wafers, Sea Foam Wafers,
Sauerkraut, Kegs Choice Boneh ss Family Coiiifd Beef, K Choice Family Corned Pork, Kegs
Corned Tongues, Kegs Pickled Tripe, Boneless Hams; a full line of the Choicest China and Japan
Teas; Barton A Oeistei's Salad nil, iu pints arid half-pint- s: wiss Cheese, Sap sujjo Cheese, New

i

Lowest aVIavket Rfites,

unl 44 Cturen Nlr-et- , lloitolulti.

- - -

1 H 7 tt .

Honolulu, built and deigned bv him, innvhe IU U It fl to reft r witli mi,!.. ...,,1 1 1 f . : . .

I'
and rrcomuiendation of nome of Honolvhrn

Mutual Telephone No. 65.

:o:-
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Housekeeping Goods.

aii'J Flieet Iron AYcrk

York Cheese, California Mild Clin sc. On feon Crt

MOCHA COFFEE BEANS,
Guatemala Coffee Beans, Caracol Coffee Beans, California Boll Butter, Kes California Family Butter,
Choice Smoked Beef, Smoked Sausage, blocks Boneless Codfish, Kits Extra Choice Salmon
Bellies, Kits Extra Choice Mackerel, Home Made Jellies. Home Made Jams, Smoked Tongues, Etc.

SHELF T--T ARDAV A KE
LOCKS, KNOK.S, PADLOCKS, HOUSE FUKMSIIIMJ GOODS, a full lii.f of

AGATE WAKE,

Eddy's &. JeAvett's ISefrigerators,

mnter' HoeH, a superior arlu le. t ul,l n Mu,kets, !'," ,1,'., , shX HuJcuy J U'' H'"1

Fence Wire and Sta)les.
MuiHla . hlwtl Rope. The latest XoveItle i I.a,p The V(.ry u.Kt B(

Kerosene Oils.
Merry Bros. Furniture Varnish. For wile at the lowest n.ark- -t rureN l.y the

PACIFIC HABDWARE COMPANY,
(LIMITED),

.HucceHMorft to Itilliiiuliam A Co. ami Samuel Noll.

F'ort Street : ; : Fi onolulu

Directory of Honolulu

been gone to by the Publishers to

of business, travelers and tourists,

cfirfifiillv corrected to the kites

Islands havo oeen prepared by ex--

M16l-- m Led.

i- tc, Ktc; Petty iuhn's Urt-akfa- tlm (Jemea. Keen

am Cheese. Also:

JAVA COFFEE BEANS,

delivered free of charge. inyl4-t- f

FRANK CERTZ,
Importer and Hannfactnrcr J

Of all Descriptions of

BOOTS & SHOES
O-Ord- from the other Islands solicited.

Xo, 114 Fort Kt., Honolulu.
JO-tf-

To Whom It llav Concern.

Offick of Wm. T. Withers,; fPkopriktor Faihlawx Stock Farm, S
Lkxington, Kv March 30, 18SB. S

This Is to certify that the bearer, Wallace Jaclc-so- n,

has at various times been in my employ, and
I can confidently recommend him as thoroughly
capable to tiike care of fine horse stock. While
with me he was always honest, prompt and capa-
ble. He worked for me here at Fairlawn, and
also at His Majesty's stables in Honolulu, and at
both places I always looked upon him as my best
gi oom.

(Signed: P.. S. WITHERS,
Manager of Fairlawn Farm.

Wallace Jackwon has removed his training sta-
bles to the lot nljitring Monsarrat's property on
Hingham street Entrance gate on Bingham street,
opposite Co! Clans Spreckels' windmill.

The Stallion
PATCH EN TEEN ON, Jr.

Sired by PATCH EN VERNON, one of the best
hcrses ever produced in America.

Pain UADDA , a fine Kentucky mare, imported
by Mr. A. Herbert. This mure Is said to have
trotted a mile in driven double.

PKDIGRFE.
."ired hv PATCH KN VFItXON.
He bv UK). M. PA CM KN. .11'..
He hv fiKO. r. PATCH KN.
He by HKNltV CI.AV.
Tuis S'uUion is standing dm int; the .e:is.n.

Terras, ?!-- o.

In oaf' of faiiur'. seeond ti-- e of staliifin free.
Having psddock-- i f r use r.f Mock, I am ready

to train .i.r handle all stuek , yountf or old.

WALLACE JACKSON.
251 -- tf

CURRY & Bit OTHER,
ANT) DEALERS IXIMPORTEP.s and Pistols, Colt Winchester,

Kennedy and Martin Magazine Rifles. Reniin?
ton, Sharps and Ballard sporting Rifle. Agents
for W. V. O reener. Colt, Parker and
Breech-loadin- e Double Onns. Colt a'STIi(Wesson Pistols. X.CTRRV S BR
some street. San Francisco Cal. 386-l- y tt

WILDER, fe CO.,
fMPORTERH AND DEALFH8 IN

Lumber and. Coal
Doors, Hash and Blinds. All kinds of BCIl.DKHS- - HAKIiWAltK, Paints, Oils, rilasH, .Maiiln,Corrugated Iron. Portland Cement : STKKL NA1I.H, nmrh superior to Iron, and cost hut little

Telephone No. -- 40, both Companies. c;ools

JOSHUA HEISDY

Machine "Work
Ko. 35 o 51 Fremont Street.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Manufacturers of New and dealerRin Second-ban- d

Boiler. Engines and Machinery

Of Every Description.

Have constantly in stock New and Second-han- d

WOOD-WORKIN- G MACHINERY,
MACHINISTS' TOOLS,

IRRIGATING AND PUMPING MACHINERY,
PIPING, PIPE-FITTING- S, ETC.

Catalogues and price lists forwarded upon appli
cation. reJ-l- j-

TO PLANTERS.
We have Just received, by the steamer ALA-

MEDA, a consignment of

Automatic Trash Feeding
Furnaces,

For four and five foot furnaces, complete with
grate bars, bearers and trash carriers. Machines
of this make are now ir. successful operation at
Spreckelsville, Makee Sugar Company and other
plantations.

PLANTERS AND OTHERS
Interested are requested to call and examine the
above. For prices and further particulars ap
ply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
295t Afeiils.

i

To tlie l3ublic.

The Pacific Transfer Co..!

Offire witli C. K. Millr r, 42 Merchant street.

Rell Telephone 377. Mutual Telephone 391.

I nn. fnllv nrrnsred to ,! ll of drRVaee.
hanllnfr nr "mortriB-wor- l nf ..lch I will euaj -

nntBotnoTiitofniihrnnr
': 1 1? t-- iotT.ixr pr.riotrr

I

t

I

i

more.

JOHN
f i i - --p . . T rrr - ptTTi .. .phj Ltm ' ..' ',. .'!'..' .Try t

JkH '"-'- f-

I - 'A
r .

Stoves, Barges and

Plumbing, Tin. Copper
fl

A physician recently testified that two
boys were poisoned by wearing suite of
brown cloth, the dust from which was
poisonous.

' Leopold von Ranke worked eight hours
a day steady for the last forty years.

There are about $4,000,000 worth of
private railway-car- 3 in the country.

nv&7fJ.l Wl' T?Hf irWffSt


